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Illinois ...... 19
Purdue ...... 0

I

Mich. State .24
. Penn State . . . 0

Ohio State· .21
Wisconsin .,. 0

Michigan. . 14
Minnesota ... 7

Missou ri
.32
Iowa State . 0

Indiana
.48
Pi" ......... 14

Army" :.

Columbia

I

On the 'nsid,

~

Dad'. Day Proqram Set

at

, , . Paqo ..
CO\lllCU 10 Study Armory

I
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Minnesota Streak Halted
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AP Leased Wire, AP Wirepb:>to, UP Leased Wire -

five Cents
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Women's Club ,
'Un·Americen'
WASHINGTON (JP)-The house

UIl~American a'ctivities committee

Saturday stamped the Congress
01 American Women "just anoth·
er Communist hoax" to mislead
"gulUble women."
In a form~1 report. the oomIIll&ee said tbe ,roup's chief
,urpose "Is 10 act IS part of s
world • wide pressure meeha·
nism amon, women, in support
Soviet forel,n and domestie
"liey."
The congress was
launchcd on March 8, 1946, in
fo/ew York City and claims chaplers ill Lo~ Angeles, Oakland, Chicago. Pittsburgh, Detroit, PWla·
delphia, Washington, New York
and other cities, accol'dlng to the
committee.
"The Con,ress or' American
Women." Ute commiUee de·
rltred, "is flomposed primarily
If , hard core of Communist
parly members and a circle of
dose sYmpa'hlzel'!l, and, alUloorb It numbers but a few
Ihou_and members aU Iold, it
Us been bl,hly ar liclllide and
enerrelic in Its 'lnU • American.
pro·Sovlet propa,anda."
The c6mmUtec said the con·
gress is an affiliate oC the Women's InternaUon:i1
Democratic
federation, "whic h was rounded
and ~ uppol'led at all times by
tbe in te rn a tiona I Commun-

f •••• f ••• • •

.
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J1illlovemclll..
ml!cting, 'at which
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Perrin Converts Deflected A erial into Six-Yard Advance
".JU.NI<;8UG" PERRIN IS DOWNEIJ In the third quarter of the Iowa-Northwestern
'arne Sdur(lay afternoon after takJng a. deflected farward pass from tea.m.Q)ate Fred
Ruck a~d ad\'.'lcing the ball to the WIldcat 18·yard stripe. Steve Sawle, Northwestern tackJe '\Jld ,arne captain Is shown droppln, Perrin \Vh :le Bob Gelgel advances

March, said she resigned from
the CAW in 1946. Miss Eldridge
said she resigned because or the
"narrow political aspects" of the
organization.

AEC Opposes Lift
Of Atomic Secrecy
WASHlNGTOt-/ Ill') - Members
the congressional committee on
atomic energy lined up Saturday
against Dr. Harold C. Urey's proposal to lift the secrecy wraps
from the atomic elergy program.
Committee members r eiected
the famed nuclear physicist's advice as "absurd."
Senators Bourke Hlckenlooper
(R·!owa) and Edwin Joh.nson (D·
Colo) agreed with Urey's charges
that the atomic program is inef·
fieiellt. Hickenlooper, who (ailed
10 prove "Incredible mismanagement" against Atomic Energy
Commission Chairman David E.
LfUenthllJ, said he thought Urey's
blast might warrant a new Ino[

QUiry.

Kenneth Smith, Lone Tree, flied 8 motion in district court Saturday, requesting the court to set
a date tor heariog on his moj.lon
to >dismiSS grand jury ,ndictments
against him.
SmiUt med the first motion
Thursday to have grand jury Indictments against him set aside
on grounds he testlfied beforE! the
grand. jury I.\nder compulsion.
. The Ir ran d ' jury Indleted
Spilth more Utan three weeks
a,o on char,es of iIIe,al possession or famblln, devices and
inloxleatln, IJquors.
In the motion for dismissa l of
charges against him, Smith said
he was subpoenaed before thc
grand jury and w,ss requirccl to
testily concerning alleged liquor
and gambling law violations.
He clalml he Is ImmuDe rrom
prosecution and char,es alawi
him mould be dismissed.
The motion filed Saturday cited
an Iowa cllse where a defendant
went before a grand· jury in response to a subpoena and was
questioned about matters r,/!Iatlng
to the sale of liquor.
I

~·Million

Juslite Raids
Des Moines Club.
Found 'In Order'
DES MOINES UP) - Justice o[
the Peace Earl W. Rinehart of
Delaware township and a raiding
crew he described as "five hUblty
[arm boys" ca lled at the Busln es~

Men's club ~nd several other
places In Dcs Moines Saturday
afternoon.
Rinehart, ' whose beer license
was revoked earlier this, week by
the Polk county board of supervisors, said he found "cgeryUling
in order. and no gamblinll" at the
Business Men's club. .
He said the group called at
other places and also found everything in order.
"Apparently," the justice said,
"there was II lip otl.
"But, there will be another
day," Rinehart cpmmented.

I

---------------------------------------------

Jobless; Siri kes May:Increase'olal

Nearly 4-mHlIoll persons are
idle across the country with indlcatlons that coal and steel shortales will send this figure soaring.
Only slightly more than a million of the Idle are jobless betaUtie ot strikes, however. The
bulk of the others are drawing
un e m p loy men t
compensaIl00. looking for work or are reIIrded as "permanent unemployIblea."
A spot 48·state survey by The
AIIOclated PrellS Indicated that
tlltployment W8!t generally high
lilt put week, bu~ that the plc- . probably will change Iwiltly.
IIUJ lJUlI., flrmll. l'1IulliD,
" ' " ateel or eGal, bave lehed.... bt, OIItbaeu, lOme eUeelive durlD, 'iIle colllill~ week.
..... raIInH worken ",til JotD
~b'" raau a' mldlllrll'
, w.... JlUHDllr ..r,... II ca' H lOme coal bumt., reads ... compllaaoe wl&b all

..

Interstate commerce commission
orller.
The automobile Industry has
announced drastic curtailments
[or next month. Steel fabricating
plants are nearing the end of the
line.
Secretary of Commerec Charles
Sawyer has estimated that Jf the
steel strike runs to Dec. 1, it
will force :I-fIlilIIon workers Into
Idleness and "slrlously damage the
nation's economy."
But even this gloomy estimate
falla far short of actual unemployment during the last depreslion. A peak of around 14-million
unemployed was reached durIng
1933.
The lune)' Illdicated, however, lbat lbe ...U01l Is Oil lbe
tluwhol4 01 HtUar a new
war record I.r Itrike Idle. Thl!
,peak wu r.acllec! ID late ·Jaa-

pea,

.

toward 'he 1Ilay. Rho 11 in the b kgfOulld lire Jim .. ne~ian and 0011 Stonesifer.
Northwestel'n linemen. Two pla.ys later. Jerry t'aske, Iowa halfback. swept wide
around left end tv score lowa.'s Urird Iou chdown of Ute game won' by Iowa, Z8-Z1.

UN Indicts Russian Satellites Two lined

Kenneth Smith Files ,
In New York, Actress Florence On Dismissal Motion
Eldrlge, wife of Actor E'redel'ic
Dlen.

r

Dall, i:JwaD Sportl Idllor
B"i/ljuut "tll1ning br HalCback Jc.·';· "~lIske ant) a J>l1ssill~ litu.ck that clicked when it Irad to enabled Iowa's ullde~og
Uawkeyes to COIl([UOOI' Northwestern, 28.21, befol'e 47.352 ·over·
joyed Iowa fans, herl' Saturday.
:. ."
By beating the Wildclltr;, who a week ago toppled Mielli~n
in a stunninl!' lIPS('t. rmV8 vllulted into Second pLace i,n the B~cr
Ten. behind IllinoiR. 'fhp TIIin i
dowllPd Purflllt'. HI-O. w"ile Mi ·
Sweet Vidoryl ,
chlgan rebrunded ov('" Mln.,/,so' I ..... "' ......
ta's gial;1t Gophers. 14-7. Iowa's
F'rat downs •. . . , ••. . ...... I.
='\
f
.
Net yercla ,u · hl" •........ •. 1«1 ~
· th
mar k In
e ' con erence IS now
P'orw.rCI pa_ a\temple'.! . 14
~
three wins and one defeat
ForwllrCI _ . ~01I\P'e.led e
Il
Vard. lorW3rd " • . - .. I ... JIS
173
The Haw II eye oUen lve,
""r",ard P_' 'ntere. 1!y.. ,
I
Vd •. Intere:. p ...... retumed Q
,
,work In, with precision from
Punt;n • • verai1le
45
3.
s&ar' ... tlnlsh, exploded twice
YarCIs .n kIcks retumed .. "
121'
Opponents fumble. r~v, .. ' I
. I
In the ooenlD~ bal'·and allbou~h
YarCI. 'Qat by pen.1t1e, ... to
40
the Wlldea" tied liP 'be ,arne
a' ..... mldwa, In tbe third
Big Ten StandlnSfI '
\Juarter, the, never were a"le
W L T I'C'I.
to ,et mlo tbe lea4.
1
BUnois ............... ,2 0 1 ,833
In !landing the WJldcats their 'IOWA ............... 3 J 11 .'150
third deleat of the sea ~ on Iowa
Ohio Sta te ......... 2 I 0 ;6.7
turned In the billltest upset It
Minnesota ... .. 2 1 0 - .667
hns engineered slnoe downing
NOt'thwestem
.. 2 2 'j). :500
Minnesota here t"'o yeafs ago,
Mi chigan ... ...... 1 ' I 0 .GOO
13-7. The Rose Sowl cha.mps hal(e
now gone down to Mlnnesata arid I Wisconsin . .... 0 I ( .250
Indiana ......... :· ... 0 2 ' o--:-OOd
Pittsburgh In addition to Iowa.
IP urpue ................ 0 ~ O \ ,~
Fask ... the 185 - pound junl.Qr
-' ,
from Brooklyn. N.Y., played the
;
\.
best game of his two-year Iowa liheer driving power groun4 \ to
career as he time after time
'" .
cracked the Northwestern liI,e the Hawkeye .33,
On
loanh
with
two
and sprinted. to $lzable gains. ~e
scored once on a . 16 yard daSh .., a aJtaatioD tba' callie' ~u,
around end and pitched a touch- ,tilDe .ner Ume d~IDJ ·'IM· .,down pass to Bob McKenzie in ,&ernoon, the Iowa \I~e ,....Ji~
the second perlQd to live 10'l-(a all - Amerloan Art Mura~o",*kl
.hon or a tint do~ aDd, '."~
its first touchdown.
Hawka had the ball ODee mon.
It wu the lame louth"aw
After gettlnorno IN ....... C....uck
Itlteh by ' ....ke tha' IMII: Dtte..
. -...
Dennin, ~ted oUt I)~ boUhdS \lJ!
mer &'rllbbed . lor • iollohdown fhe 'NO 27 and tbb' u';";e'," wJlli
a .. lna, MlIiaelO&* • Year' .... 1
'II
,
In
'rles Saturd., tbe blond, slightly more th~n two mlnu.tN
lloch halfbaek Imu.hed ror 1118 ~emainin., Quarterback Don BUryarda, or be"er than nIne yarda son be.an firing passes:
.
ever, lime he ~o, hli haD..
Two completions cart-let! h~ tl,e
011 the ban.
lowe 32. Murakowski smas~r \0
On the final play of the game the Hawkeye 23, but o~
~on ~
he was sUll stabbing deep Into next J)IUII DUlIne Drandt, III ~c~pt
the Northwestern defense.
The ed for Iowa In the I-ndz6f\e aM
Hawks were playing out the clock. I foo.k the ball away (rom ~e ~~~.
Fred Ruck, quarterbac'kingTo;\. 9at.~ for kt'P pb.
.' ,
jn the second hal! after Glen 1
N (ther tc~m could ~eePI ~1Il
I])rahn aggravated an old ' injury, a'tack ~otn~ In the ,0pe~'1' ~
gave Faske the ball on an end- loci. bllt bolb
ole"
l\round try and he responded by rroand ,aiDen
~~« ~
dashing down the sidelines ' to bt~ erowd an lndteatloli .f tbe
the Wildcat 30 belore being hllh - poweJ:ed pia, Utat .....
dragged down !Tom beliirtd:1
In llore for the DW &bree Il~'
The run was good for U yarrls ten.
, "_
and had it not been for the reIowa', first touchdown .mareh
fusa1 01 a Northwestern defender ¥gall in the fa, end "t ,~ Cloo:'
to ' lef go of Falke's jersey he ter, after Burson'. fourth .. -dOwn
would .have gone all the way.
IlBSS ·went wild .Into the ·· Io\.a
DliUner and lIoK.elUle, P1&1- end zone.
"
,
lq lheir .....1 lparkUn~ ~ame
' Starting from their own,4p U)e
a*" $he eDda for Iowa, eaob aeor- Hawks drove. ·.to the No~wet'eel 01loe .... were l..tnnneDlal «1n HI by the end of fbe ' pekiod.
In a ..... ever, Hawkl,e olteD- ~a5ke pIcked
alx ~irds, 'D.f.ti.
' 81ft &ImIIt.
l"{Ier &tabbed a Drih" pelf · .lor
Dittmer ICOred the tie-breaking etCht, \hen another 'tor .13 a'ld af·
~and winning touchdOwn in the tfr ,a 15 - yar!1" holdina· ~lty
fourth period with a beautiful helped the cause alon., ..
Catch of Ruck's 43 yard heave. streaked through II .Ipin, ·hole
The Thin Man sna.red the baU III the line for J8 mOre y.r~ ,
away from two NorUtwestern de- I A couple of runnm, play'~· ilzil·
fenders on the 20 and then out- e;d, then Faske s'taz:rect . aJ:i)urid
ran them both to the end zone, end, S8..1!l McKeru1e_aDd . IID'Died
makibl Ute score 27-21 with nine tlls touchdown throw.
"
minutes left in lbe ball ,ame.
B:f 'lbe lIalt 16~ ~.: t:"
BUt ~chardt added his 14th
tb. rraee of a
oonsecutive point after tbuchDc! jauat br lleIo.....lH.~ J~
down and Iowa had Its winning
1If, wllo .10D, . .tb-"lId ~.
margin, but which at, the tlme ~nllot nll.d ID Yen' ~eQ f .
looked lo be far from safely tuck- ~be IDJured . .
W~
ed away.
~aneed 011 • "lItlea& taiD".
The Wildcats, with a deadly
D iIle Iowa 40, .afflq .at ~
ground attack led by Fullback
V &&&&ell &hat ba4 ~ Ire.
Uaspar Perricone would not let
la OWD Ii.
up. They started rrom their own
Nlne plays later, one ~ln. l
20 after Reichardt's kickoff had
yard .run by non' ComuJlicJt.
sailed into the end zone, and with
(Coa~lIed,

* '* *

.0'

The commi ttee sa id the
194ti
the cOllgl'ess
was organized, elected Ulese o[fjeel'S:
Dr. Gene WeUflsh. president;
Mariel Draper, exeoutive vice·
)lmldent: lIelen l>hlllips, treas·
urer; Josephine Timms, secre·
11m Thyra Edwards. record.
I., seoretary: Elinor Gimbel.
Mrs. Frederic March. Chllrlo~te
lJawklns Brown. Mrs. Vivian
Carter Mason, Mrs. Gifford Plncho', Ruth Young, Susan B. An.
Ihony n, JeanneUe Turner and
Dr. Ber)'1 Parker, vice • chalr-

",

Partly clOUGY, windy cmd cODlba~ '
cold today, H1Qh todQy 45: low 30,
Saturday',. h1qh 81: low 34,

.

all III
DoPlI4
~
LatUnlr,

..

I/,

..ary. 1946. wheD 1·mllllon were
Idled by ItIIlkea.
Unlike th~ wave or wa lkouts in
several blg In~ustrles in the immediate postwar period. only the
coal-steel strikes are major threats
to the naijon's economy at this
time.
The SUfVf!Y showed ... there are
current strikes of workers In a
dozen other Industries, but they
Involve only about 65,000 ' people.
The survey, based on unemploy.
ment compensation claims, state
labor department estimates and
Inliustry reports, Indicated 3,818,000 persons are idle. These inelude 500,OQO Btrlking steelworkers, 380,000 strLking miners, 16,000 strlkLn, all.lmlnum worken
and 2,922,000 others. Included in
the jobless total are 85,000 in
allied industries made idle by the
coal-steel-aluminum strikes.

NEW YORK (JP) - The United
Nations assemlJly agreed Saturday
with western accusa lions thaI
three Russian sateI11tes in eastern Europe are suppressing hu·
man rights and freedoms. It asked the international court or justice lor advice.
• The assembly votc was 47 to 5
OYer blUer Russian bloc ob·
Jee&lonJl, Ute usembl, cho!/e ~
ask tbe international coun ror
,a rull ... whether Bul,aria. Ro·
mania and Hu~ar)' must com·
ply with Peace treaUes in :teUiin, the q l.IesUon.
The cominform bloc fought te
keep the charges out of the United
Nations ever since the qUestion!
first were raiseq after trails of
Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty in
Budapest and of religiOUS leaders
in Bulgaria early thIs year.
The leerda" - ,eneral's of·
floe ts expected '10 dispatch lhe
assembly', decision t? the In'ternailonal coun "t tbe Hague
dllrin, the eomlne weekend.
Whell the coart will take It liP
Js indellni teo
So far , the three countries have
denied the charges, have asserted
the peace treaties are not bein[
Violated. and have refused Lo scud
representatives to the UN to answer the charges.

* * *

President to Speak
At UN Day Meeting
NEW YORK (IP) - An address
by President Truman at the lay·
ing ot the cornerstone of the United Nal!O'lS permanent headquar.
ters wilJ Clip a nationwide ceJebration Mon-day of United Nations
day.
The president will speak before representatives of the 59 nations.
Observances of United Nations
day also will be held in some
3,500 cities in aU the 48 states.
KILLED IN CRASH
PATTERSON (IP) - Mrs. W.'l'.
Kelly, 73, Chicago, was killed in
a three-way motor vehicle accident on the edle of Patterson
Saturday. Three other persons
wcre inju~, one seriously.

Embassy Employe
Faces
Czech Trial
,
for 'Spy Activities'
PRAG UE fU'I 'the oWcial
<;:zech news agency hinted Satw'day that Samuel Meryn, Ameriqa n embassy clerk of New V'lrk
may be tried [or espionage with
a group of alleg'e d Czech t'onspil'
ators.
The acency s<tld Meryn. held
Incommunicado siDce Friday.
,ha, b en JaUedt in a "court pri·
f'On" with tour Czechs ImpUcaJ.ed
in a vu, esplon",e plot aUri·
buted 10 tbe UDI$ed S&ates. Tbe
fact he was beld. In a prison of
a court meant be would almost
surely 8tand trial.
Efforts by U.S. Ch arge d'Affaires J ames C. Penfield Lo see
the 39-yea r-old war veteran fail·
ed. Czech authoritIes refused even
to tell him where Meryn waE
held when he asked them ear liel
Saturday.
Meryn is a 11aturalized Amer i·
can citizen QfCz~ h origin and
liRts New YorK as hi~ homf'. He
was a clerk In the office of the
military a ttaclle. I
He wa1 arrested"ai his hom e
at 2 p.m, Friday. hortly aner
tbe Czechs delitered a IItlff
note 10 the American embassy
demandin, Ule eXP\llslon wl&/I·
In 24 hours 01 Isaac Patch, U.S.
diplomat, and ehar~m, U.S. 01>fielals with opera'inc an ellplona,e network.
The news 8 g e n c y accused
Meryn of being the 'liaison agent
between Czechs and American
diplomats directing activity or the
spy ring and of distributing r adio
transmitters {or the !use oJ the
alleged spies.
<
The agency said l'wferyn was
jailed with Maj. Jaromlr Nechansky and Veleslav Wahl , the two
tdp Czech leaders of the alleged
ring and two othcrs. It said all
the espionage organiuitions had
becn "liquidatcd."

'In Attempted
Prison Break

PHOENIX !A') - Five prisoners
esca ped Saturday' in a daring
hreak from the IiIth - floor ot
the Maricopa county courthouse
In the heart of downtown Phoj!nix.
'rwo were klUed in the buildi.ng
by Thomas H. Stowe, 40, a ·crlppled night watchman. Two others
surrendered to officers. A fifth
- a federal prisoner - escaped
through a window.
'
Stowe rlred only 'WII IIho".
County Atty. Warren MeCarthy
/laid the shots. one at each 01
lhe desperadoes, killed them.
sheriff's dep uty, O.Z. Alford.
is in a hospital with a bullet
wound in the face. His condition
is not serious, the hospital said.
Dead are Edward Corcoran 33.
,
and Charles E. M. CEWt~'J 32. c~hrcora n was awal t ~ ng na 1or
e
murder ,of his WIle o~ th~ desert
near WIckenbUrg, AriZ., Ill . July,
1948. McEwen was to have been
trled on a charge of murdering
Charles T. Shoop, a Phoenix cltrus grower, last May 12.
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Hawk Fans Spllril~1 CA~rs HllalaII ·

John Brld,es, ZII, surrendered
~
wUhout resistance. McDonald
laces a (or,ery obar,e and Brtd·
Elation of SUI football fans dter [owa, 's upset of .Nortbwpsgell a robbery char,e.
tern Saturday more than approach d that of 8 week ago when the
Jack L. Tatum, who was 27 the Hawks stopped Indiana at Homecoming.
•
Saturday, was the only one to
"Rose Bowi or bu.t!'"
,
: '
get away.
"Did you see that team go!"
the 'field, durin, the SUI baa.,:_
"What an exciting day!"
obenln' pa~ and Fldo spent pan
Porters Seek $5.Million
Shouts like these were beard of the second, quarter. tmn, ,. to
' Brot he, hood•
f rom the crowd 0 f 4,
7 000 per· tJm.
play rlib' halfback lor ,~orihw"~
Of Train
It was this last cestui-e that
ST. LOUIS III! _ Two Negro '".'ns as the~poured from the sta- pjoompted officials to Ushlr him
porters brought a $5-milUon dam- d.um atter e game.
ftom lbe ltadlum.
age suit against rour brotherhoods
80... .,oeat faHbfuls w.re
TW • 0 I tit. II 1IIIIaIutdIn'
on strike against the Missouri 011...... as earl, as lt LID.
. . . . . . daDoe ~Dd ' "
frlea4b'
Pacific railroad Saturday as ne- waI~ f_ tile ra&ea te ......
betweeD 1Ierk, .......
gotiations to end the strike stalled 'Maar earrIed .,.ekecl llUlehell
'Dd tIMI t...-...- )If......,.....
once more.
&IHI lpea' ~Ir ."1..... Itean
WIN4Ylt 1llPU1Ia'" . . . . . .The suit accuses the unions of BloC!1liIIc _dwleb-.
tertaln. .at..
,
seeking to eliminate Negroes rrom
It wu .a kleIl footbstll day and
A happy coed dRam. her tired
the operation of trains. It aslca the crowd', lp1rlt was high. But d. te back from the atacUUJII ~
an injunction from both the In the mldat of all the pre-game ICrlbed til• •"01. day quite aimpt-mtlrerhoods and the railr'Jad to eonfl.ll1on one couple quietly play- IY, "Ian" It wonderful!"
prevent them from Interterinl eel carda ' for over an hour.
Her Ubaustal date aOlldIld
with the jeb rights of Negroes,
The perennial-4oS wandered 0':'- ~.
.
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Physical Handicaps
Cause Iowa Drivers
To Lose Licenses
By

Gn. PEARLMAN

WE ARE living. it seems. in
the age of the promoter. It looks
like the man who can think up
new ways of selling the same old
products is well on his way up
the ladder ot success.
Perhaps I should say. the man
who can give away the same old
products.
I conclude this fact from an ad
I saw recently. There is a car
dealer in Des Moines who is having a one-cent sale. It's the truth ,
so help me.
The ad says that If yeu buy
one car fum a choice of severa 1949 models at the regular Ust price, you will receive
for one penny your choice of
another selecUon ranclnc from
Fords to Bulcks. '34 to '36 models.
This type of sale used to be
confined to amazing new soap discovcries and hand lotions which
would protect your skin from the
harsh ne5s of water into which
Fie5''l "';!rc bad been dipped.
Of course, around the SUI campus, we rarely find such a sale
even among the more common
products. The nearest thing that
might tall within the confines of
such a promotion can bE!"to d
In some of the local restaurants.
It you buy a cup of coffee lor
five cents you can buy the cream
tor one thin Lincoln-head.
But n,w this Des Moines car
dealer, disregarding convention,
transcends departmental and soap •
barriers, and brings the one-cent
s.a le into the automotive Industry.

000
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DES MOINES (IP)
An inA climb into an ivory tower would ArmstrOng hunt for s jo.
creasing number of Iowa motol'- seems to be fitting lor the role slinging bash? Doubt It.
ists are losing their driver's li- I'm about to play. I'm going to
The be-bop wagon is ioadld
censes because of accidents due solve a problem that has divided with people right now. A stirrld
to physical handcaps.
musicians into several schools of emotion can hardly be the onl)
The state safety department thought, I am, I am.
satisfaction that be-boppers de.
said Saturday it is stepping up
rive from their work. The dolUr
Terms
like
be-bop,
dixieland,
the examinations and hearings in
signs must figure into their m·
such cases as part of its driver swing and jazz arc tossed about sonlng someplace along the lillf.
with
reckless
abandon
by
anyone
improvement program.
Jazz, a collective term that has
"About half of those called in who claims to have a working come to include all types of JDO.
for examinations or hearings lose knowledge of music.
Each school claims tbat Its dern American music, would hard.
their licenses through suspenparticular
brand of music Is the ly have gained its present stat.
sion," a department representaonly type - the type that ure among musicians it the JlIIb.
tive said.
lic had been unwilling to hear it.
In August there were 49 such springs from the heart.
that
ActualIy,
it
would
seem
examinations and hearings. There
JAZZ IN ITS purest form prob.
were 45 in September and earlier most music is played, not. so much
tWs week the figure for October to satisfy an emotion, but to make ably served as an outlet for mUSi.
cal emotion. Improvisation bJ
was 31. The department repre- money.
musicians
led to a type of musit
sentative said the monthly fig*
ures, despite fluctuations. generELLIOTT LAWRENCE, who that was directed to the public_
ally show continued incrl:ilses.
has escaped the label of "com- with another eye on the emotionA driver may be called in for mercialist," once said that he re- al outlet business.
If Americans hadn't ben
an exam inations on anyone of fuses to play commercial music.
three general grounds. They are: "I'll quit before I will, and I willing to pay good money It
see jazz, hear it and dance It
(1) a compnlint against a mot- mean it," Lawrence said.
orist's driving habits by a SUb- ! . I realiy doubt if the tempo of it, jazz would stili be beu.
stantial group of citizens in a hIS blood pressure Jumped
up only in the cheap taverns. h·
community, a sheriff, county of- several degrees when he made a stead jazz is beard in Carnerie
hall and first - class nlgbt clubs.
l icial or mayor.
recording of "Single Saddle."
The public has endorsed II.
(2) a request from a patrolmlln
Louis Armstrong was quoted
The cycle works in a loglc.!l
who has opserved the motorist's as saying, "If I can't play the
driving.
way I want, then I'll hang UP manner: no commercialism, no
(3) when the records show a my horn." However, If dixieland jazz; no jazz. no jobs; no jObs,
sertes of accidents, especially It music were to fall from favor, no eat. No tickee, no shirtee.
the mishaps are of the same type. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - "Sometimes the~e things give
us ji hard time," the department
representative ·related. "Once in 8:0~ a.m. Mornln.: Chapel
2:20 p.m. News
3:30 p.rn. Music of Manha ttan '
a while a compllint comes in 8:,;;
an'. News
8:30 a.m. Hlllhllghts of Creok
4:00 p.m. Concert Hnll of the Air
and Roman Lltl"rature
based actually on a local political
4:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodle.
•. m. N.ws
situation. Or it might come in 9:20
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour
9:20 •. m. News
5:80 p.m. Sports Time
as the result of a family fued. 0:80 • •m. l.IHCI\ alld Learn
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour
9:45 n.m. The Bookshell
In such cases the driver usually 10:00
6:55 p.m. News
a.m. Cup and' Saucer Club
7:00 p.m. Ask the Scientists
10: 15 a.m. H i!'; Idea
is all right.
7:30 p .m. Farm Calendar
10 :30 A.m. Bel(1nninll Fronch
"But in cases where there 11:30 a.m. U.N. Birthday Script
7:45 p .m. Jr.. ac Walton Club
8:00 p.m. Goethe - "Portrall .( •
aren't suspensions we might lim- 11 :20 n.m. News
Grt.at Man" by Pro!. Funk.
00 noon Rhythm Rambles
it the motorist's driving to day- 12
12 ·.'lll pm. News
9:on p.m. U.N. Today
9:15 p.m. Campus Shop
time, or to daytime and within 12:45 p.m. HeadUnes In Chemistry
I :00 p.m . Musical Chats
9:Sti p,m. Sports Highlights
cert~in speeds, or with the pro2:<.'1) p.m. News
lo:r., p.rn. News
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF
vision for various types of special ::15 p .m. Listen and Learn
equipment.
"~he special equipment might
be a hand-operated brake for a
driver with a wooden leg. Or it
might be an outside rear view
mirror for n person with a defective lert eye."

•

•

•

•
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II's like
First one
son is goi
wrong
8S red
When
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JUST THINK, lor the
same
amount of U.S. coin you paid for
the stick of Spearmint gym you
are now chewing, you could have
a second-hand Chevrolet.

I

\ I'
Ilfill.\
- ......_ ,.... --,11...... ,
There Is only one small hitch
you will remember.
hardly
worth mentioning. That is you
have to buy a 1949 automobile
belore cashing in on the bargain.
Buying a '49 four - wheeler,
even at list price, simply involves going without food, selling your body, and robbing the
First National bank. Any Firs1
National bank will serve the expressed purpose.
The above statement is not
wholly true. Principle - minded
people have devised a method in
auto buying knoWT) as "financing." This invention was devised
especially tor college ~iudents.
I say devised especially for
coUe,e students since it Involves the .ame principles of
monthly payments of
room
renl The two are very closely
related.
If you "finance" the purchase
Qf a car on a monthly basis,
cnances are you will not be able
to pay your room rent. You will
then have to sleep in your auto
or drive nightly between
Iowa
City and Chicago to pass the
sleeping-hours away.

•

•

•

I WONDER IF this new sales
promotion is followed when onc
goes to buy gas? It you pay the
regular price per gallon for the
new car, will you get a gallon
for the old car for a penny? It
only seems fair.

This involves the problem 0 '
driving both cars to the neare~
gas station at the same time. I
the new models only had run
ning boards you might be abl,
to ~t(lnd bet\'!ee them and stee
from tile out: ide.
)'er~O;l>ln " this one-cent salr
c1tJe~ not ,. cite me, H only I
amuses, or should I say. inter
ests me. Buying a car Is wa'
down, about number .163, on m
list of worries.
I figure that if I'm lucky lU'
work hard. in about 10 years I"
be able to buy a bicycle witi'
front wheel brakes, no less. ' Un
less, of course. the peasant revol
comes sooner than anticipated.
I forgot to mention. The parti
cular sale I was lIpealdng ot lasts
only three days. So hurry.
The
choice is dwindling down to the
last previous few. Besides, the~
are running out of small change

A-BOMB TREATMENT
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (1J'I - Five
scientists reported Friday that experiments involving time use of
Aureomycin have led them to the
most promising means yet found
for treating atomic bomb radiation sickness, and possibly cancer
and other related diseases.
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CALENDAR

rIlIIlVERRITY Ci\J.ENDA R items arc scbeduled In the President.
offices, Old Capitol.
•
Sunday, October 23
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
3:00 p.'n. - Public Memorial "You Can't Take It With You,'
Question : What trait do you dis- service for Dean Emeritus Carl University Thcatre
like most in a student'?.
Thursday, October 27
.
Emil Seashore, Iowa Union
AIrs. F. R. Nave. n.sslslant 108:00 p.m. _ Iowa Mountain4:30 p.m . - Information Flrs~
structor of Spani~h In the Ro- eel'S "High Ice" b
Ma nard Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
mance languages department:
.'
.
~.
Y
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
"Th
. t ·t th t
t' 1 I 1Mlller, Macbride auditorIum
. . e one r.al
a par ICU ar y
Monday, October 24
"You Cnn't Take It With You,'
IrTitates me IS that some ~tudents
4:00 p.m. - Graduate CoUege University Theatre.
don' speak loudly enollgh when students interested in Teaching
Friday. October 28
they recite."
'1S a Career, mel't 221A Schaeffer
8:00 p.m. - University Pluy,
Francis L. Broderick, history Hall.
"You Can't Take It With You,'
rlpn~rtment instructor: "Coasting
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture University Theatre
by John Mason Brown. Iowa Me9:00-12:00 p .m.-Dad's Day Par·
. morial Union
ty, Iowa Union.
8:00 p.m. - UniversitY" Play,
Saturday, October 29
"You Can't Take It With You,"
9:00 a.m. - 12 noon - Meeting
University Theatre
of Iowa Press Columnists, House
Tuesday. October 25
Chamber, Old Capitol.
12 noon - The University Club,
1:30 p.m. - Football; Iowa vt
Luncheon and program,
generai Oregon
business meeting, Iowa Union
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
4:00-5:00 p.m. - Student-Fac- "Yo u Can't Take It With You,'
ulty Coffee Hour sponsored by University Theatre
U.W.A., Iowa Union.
the
Monday, October 31
BRODERICK
NAVE
8:00 p.m . - University Play,
2:00 p.m. - University Clu~
on personality and on half-re- "You Can·t Take It With You," Partner bridge, Iowa Union
membered cliches plucked from Unillersity Theatre
Tuesday, November 1
lectures as a substitute for asWednesday, October 26
4:00 p.m . - 5:00 p.m. - Student·
Signed reading."
7:30 p.m. - Graduate College Faculty Coffee Hour sponsored by
Prof. Russell M. Ros~, political Lecture by Dr. Kurt Billig, Vic- UWA, River Room, Iowa Union
science department: "Primarily toria U.• Manchester, England Wednesday, November 2
the student who does not bother House Chamber, Old Dapitol
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Uni·
to pay attention to the material
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, vcrsity Chorus, Iowa Uniitn
at hand and finds it more inter- Room 300, Chemistry building
Thursday, November 3
esting to read a newspaper dur8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof.
2:00 p.m. - University Ciu~
ing lectuns."
Brooks, Yale U., sponsOTed by Partner Bridge, Iowa Union
William E. Nickell, instructor in English department. Senate cham4:30 p.m. - Information First,
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
the physics department: "I have bers, Old Capitol
noticed that a great many stu(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule,
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UN Short on Cash, So -

Less Fancy Building Planned
NEW YORK (JP) - Into the
life of every homebuilder comes
a harsh moment of reality when
he must reduce his tastes to the
size of his pocketbook.
The United Nations has had to
do that in building its little $65million place on the east bank of
Manhattan, where President Truman will lay the cornerstone
Monday.
Don't get the wrong idea: tbe
UN home wlll not be unimpressive, inadequate or cbeaply
done. Its space and operational
needs will all be met. But tbls
i,ntemational Mr. Blandings.
comin, aga nst tbe bard facts
of Ufe presented by bulldin~
contractors. has bad to eUminate some 01 the plush and gllt.
some of the cozy Utne extras.
"It happens to everybody," says
James A. Dawson, coordinator of
construction. "Invariably owners
always want more than they can
pay for ."
To keep within its budget, the
UN had to shave off three stories
in the original plans for the secretariat building. As it turned out,
Dawson says, the UN decided this
would have proved a luxury, anyway; that they really didn't need
the extra floors.
Tben there Is the maUer of
the triple - pUl')JOle bathroOm
rack tint BUggested by Borne

European members and adopted
In the original plans. Now, because of economy needs. tbe
UN's permanent home will not
have combinations racks which
hold a towel, newspaper and
ash tray.
Among other compromises, the
UN has had to eliminate some of
its original plans for extensive
marble in the lobbies, wood-paneling, fancy private offices and
private lounges.
Aside from these changes, the
home of the world organization
is rising as planned . In tact, the
secretariat building is about a
month ahead of schedule. From
its high-est girder flies the blue
and white UN flag indicating the
steel work is done and the building has reached its peak - 39
stories.
Green - tinted, heat-absorbIng windows are bein, Installed on the east and west sides,
which are being buHt entlrelJ of
glasa, aluminum and steel.
The narrow north and south
sides are windowless. They are
being walled up in Vermont pearl
marble. When finished, the structure will have more glass, proportionately, than any other in
the world. The final count will
be 300,000 square leet of glass.

Th. Girl In tb. Splke-n.. I•• 8b... ;,
by M,rtl .. yo..,I.,,; £. P. O.Uo.... Co..
Ine .• Ne .. York. N .Y . ; publilbe. Sept.
[WD. $3.

•
••
Martin Yoseloff, with two moderately-successful novels to his
credit. paints a weird picture of
emotion in his latest etfort, "The
Girl in the Spike-Heeled Shoes."
Yoseloft, who served. a hitch as
feature writer for The Daily Iowan, is concerned with a study
of a bad girl who tries to lead a
goed life after she finds a good
husband.
Projected against a backdrop of
a ficticious Iowa klwn, Kenyon,
Yoselofl traces the sinful career
of Maybelle ~'.!ardon, a short girl
who wears spike-heeled shoes to
give added height. The respect
that Maybelle feels should accompany 5pike-heeled shoes is never
granted her. Ratper, Ute shoes
serve as a traden1ark for MaybeUe, symbolizing her moral laxity.
Tbe cbaracter 01 Maybelle Is
clearly dra.wn tra.cInc her development from a 15-yea.r-old
town tou,h to a. ' mother oI)f two
cblldren. Otber obaracten, however, are fuullY-Bkeklhed.
The 251-page Inovel is loaded

\with inconsistencies, giving many
.
of the qharacters a carIcature
touch , rather than a realistic one.
Maybelle, for e;cample, spends
a good many evenings in parked
automobiles on her way home,
yet 1!he never missed church on
Sunday.
The underlying theme is one of
sex, yet the author steers clear of
any passages that sm ck of sensationalism or lurid violence. Yoseloff tells his story with a quiet
humor and understatenTent.
The story covers the ground
from a poverty-stricken youtb,
a leductJon, a whirl as a travelIn, daneer and a ma.rrlare. The
book conclujles on a dramatic
note involvlne Maybelle's unfaithful husband and her decision to return to blm.
Throughout the book there is
the feeling that Yoseloff bit Qff a
bigger chunk than he was able
to handle. The story is good, the
cast of characters is adequate but
there is a smug complacency displayed that leaves the reader dissatisfied. Perhaps in other handS !
the story would have worked out
in a more mellow fashion .-M.
CORNWALL

The
Daity
Iowan
I
.

SUI will continue the Goethe
centennial celebration this week
.
with a Wednesday evening reCItal
of songs based on texts from
poems by the famous German
poet-pWlosopher.
The program will be presented
by Mrs. Mildred Clapp, soprano,
Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, and
Paschal Monk, baritone. Pro!. Philip G. Clapp will accompany the
'irtists at the piano.

•

•

•
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Thule" botb by Franl Llszl
P.bU.... .aIIT I ....."
......, II, el ••i . . l" 10 I... a .. for ,epubUe,lIon 0'
Another group of songs by I'.'e.'
PabUoaUo., 1••" III le.a A•• " all 'be local .'.1 prl.t •• ID tbll JleWIFranz Schubert based on Goethe
cu,. Iowa. r ••'.r.. .. M •••• palter al w.ll AI .U AP Dew, dllpatclle •.
·texts will be sung by Paschal . _ ..... 1
a'
....."Ie. al Bear' ., T'a.I.... IUe ...,d DI..,.
I••• Vlt,..........., . . . . . . f ..... 0"", B...... De. a.tbrl"
M•• OD
Monk, SUI voice instructor.
1
1'_
1' 1 .,..
L •• II. G . M ••
Paal 01.0 ••
WSUI will broadcast the reci- 8.'IC,I,II.. r~_.T .arrin Ie •••• MOJ[ 8...... A... Smlill.
tal from studio E of the Engineer- ell". ·1t e..10 •• kI, .r IT .... ,.oar i .
..a.D... POWNALL, Pabl""e,
AaTHUa WIM.a
ing building. The public is invited ........ : II........ "'16: til..., •••Ibo
UM. . , _
I ••••
..r
,.n,:
AuI.Ia.1 10 Ibe P.bU.... ,
to attend.
"'" ........... , 'bro • • • • 'ba It. Ad
10BN 8. DAVENPOIlT
.Ib.. ....1 ..... I,ll... .. ,., ,...r;
e ......II.. DI,eelo,
.'" . . . 'ba ..... ~ 'b... • •• Iba ".11.
BAIlOLO B. AaKO,.,.
NORMA CROSS, plano instrucT •• 1 _ .1 .. ",,"Ie... (AP, a•• (U.,
B••ID." M.DA...
tor in the SUI music department,
MSIIBU 0,. Tii: AI.OCIATSD pa.,8,
eHAIlLE8 P. C~&oLL
will present a piano recital on ~ Aulolalod(
Ie .. un.. n.'110'
the evening of Oct. 31 in North
music hall.
Miss Cr_ sald ber prorram
Donald
...
...
....
..... Wire EdItor
wlU Inolude a 11'0UP 01 SonaLew BollJMD ..................................................... _....... City Editor
tas bJ Domenico SearIaW and
Jan Reb.lIIOn ............................................ Assistant CIt)' Editor
the "Sonala In F Minor, Opus
LJu Br~leJ' Len Moser ...................................... News Edlton
5" bJ Johannes Brahms.
Alan M 'cr ....................................... _....................... Sports Editor
Her recital also will be broadShirley :lman ........................................................ SOlIlet,. EdItor
cast by station WSUI.
Don It("· .................................................................... Pboto Editor
•
·Ad;~~ :'~tor:al Asmtant
Cbarles
t'KrOllH~li;
The first tormal concert of the

J... _lie. I..
.r .....

n...

La...

fT..

•

•

•

P...

PROF. STARK will repeat part
of the program he presented last
Friday night wWch consisted of
songs by Franz Schubert, ~110
Wolf, Franz Liszt, Robert Franz
and Robert Scbum.nn.
Mrs. Clapp will .lng fllur
sonp: "Greteben at tbe . Splnnine Wheel," and ")I'lIIon's
Song," both by Sdlubert and
based on Goetbe's work. "Wil- season by the SUI symphonle chohelm Meister", "KDowest ~Tbou rus will be presented at 8 p.m.
ibe Land" aud "The KblI .. Nov. 2 in the Iowa Union.
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•
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John FllltoD ........ "._"" ............ "." .. Aalalanl Business Mana.cer
Beneel Sturt. ................."_.................. ,,",, ... C.... lfled Mana~r
Bwb
~"
Advertlllq Sala Manater

,,'I11IamI ... ........_.__ ..."..

But if
girl with a
tr. any gay
her.
That's
fer

tor

..

"The
Guires's
fall Review.
quarterly, he
printed two

A

Bee reservations In the office of tbe President.. Old Capitol)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOVCES should be der.oslted with the city editor of 'ftI
DaUy Iowan i11 the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must lubl!lltW
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publlcatiou; they wlll NOT lit
accepted by telephone. and mus' be TYPED 9R LEGmLY WllI'l"J'lll
and S!GNED by a responsible per,on.
SIGMA XI SOCIETY announces in YMCA confe'rence room, Iowa
mecting in Room 300, Chemistry Union.
NICKELL
buHding at 8 p.m. Wcdnes'aay.
CLASSICS COFFEE bour will
dents begin writing a tesi or exam Oct. 26.
be held Tuesday, Oct. 25 from
before they have read thc qucstion well enough to undel'stand
L"JTEkNA'fIONAL Club:"" Any 3:30 to 5 p.m. in Classics oWor,
H. That is a trolt I dislike."
student intHested in playing soc- 112 Schaeffer hall. All studenll
Prof. P aul R. Olson. department cer is invited to practice at 2 taking courses in this department
of economics: "One trait I dis- p.m. Sunday, Oct. 23. beWnd t he. or interested are invited.
like is the lack of courtesy d is- fieldhouse.
ODK L U N C H EON meetinf.
played by some students not only
ALPllA DELTA Sigma will hold Monday, Oct. 24 at 12:15 p.m. UI
to the in ll·uctor but to their
classmates as wh n a student dis- a regular meeting Wednesday, Oct. private dining robm, Iowa UniOo.
rupts classroom procedurC by get- 26 in Conference Room 1, Iowa
NAVAL RESEARCH reserve
ting ready to leave five or 1.0 Union at 7:30 p.m.
unit will hold an organizational
minutes before the end of tho
YOUNG PROGRE SIVES will meeting Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 1:30
hour."
hold a general meting on Mo n- p.m. in room E, 304 Ea.t Hall
Prof. l\hrgare' G. Fox. women'f day, Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in Room
Reservi sts interestea in iran!'
phYSical education department: "I 204, Schaeffer hall. All interested
ferring to research are invited.
persons arc invited.
FUTURE TEACHERS wlll hold
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS: Col- a picnic Thursday, Oct. · 27 a1
or movie, tcHig~ Ice" by Maynard City Park. Reservations should be
Miller will be pres~ted Sunday. made at East Hall Education 0/.
Oct. 23 in Macbride auditorium !ice before Wednesday noon.
. at 8 p.m. Admission by membert ship and ticket obtainable at tho
NATIONAL Speleological societ.y field trip to Dubuque aret
door.
Sunday, Oct. 23. WllI leave Gto'
"Y" FRESHMEN will meet logy building at 6 a.m. and reT'uesday, Oct. 25, in YMCA con- turn by 8 p.m. 11 interested, phont
OLSl!:N
FOX
ference room, Io wa Union, at 7:30 Bill Petrie at 7669.
think students in general arc pret- p.m.
ty much all right. The one t rait
_ __
YOUNG Progressives wlllspoGI dislike is when students try to
SPECIAL MEETING o.t Iowa sor Campfire Supper and SInI II
avcid doi ng so mething they know City Visiting Nurse Association City Park at 5:30 p.m. SatW'dl.f,
they should do."
on Monday, Oct. 24, at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 29.
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Selecting
Buyers Should Check
Individual Personal

i/y
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Play,
You,'

Play,
You,'

Play,
You,'

Buying perfume for that cer
woman in your life iSh t as
as taking a quick trip to the n
est drug or department store
asking a clerk to pick o~l
expensive brand with an
sitely-cut glass bottle.
Imported perfumes arc
sive, and attractive bottles
ate a dressing table, but
another angle to consider.
match for perfumes as they
for clothes.
Just because a woma~ is
redhead doesn" mean she II
tIotlc perfumes, and the
that a woman has silver
doesn't mean she's
I n addict of lavender and
lace.
II's like picking out a
First one considers what
son is going to wear. oecallse
wrong perfume can be as
as red roses wi th a tusda
When buying perfume for
lady, it's a good idea to check
discreetly for her favorite
grance.
WhIle 8S to 90 percent of
women who buy perfum es
fer Urhter scents, there's
the other 10 or 15 percent
the population to consider.
J3londes generally wear
scents than brunettes, and
trend is for women to choose
er perfumes in spring and
mer than in winter and fall.
The correct way to choose
fume is by putting a dab on
hand arld allowing it to rem
for a while to see how it
with the skin. Most women,
ever, don't take that much
to choose perfumes, either
themselves or for others.
U trends are any Indication,
it's a . ood l11es5 that a woman
will appreciate a perfum e dls~nser she can include ill her

pledge meeting
In the conferot the "Iowa Union.
Adams, C4, Manson, was
master.
tollowing men were pledgthe Alpha Xi cha pter: RiE. Breaw, Daven port; Meryl
, Mason City; Terry T.
Burke, Cedar Rapids; Lee L. Christensen, Cedar Falls; Robert B.
Concannon, Davenport; Robert G.
Crone, Washington.
Harry F. Eisele, Grinnell; Neil
K. Garnatz, Aubu rn; Eugene W.
Hagen, Guthrie Center: Richard
M. Harold, Glenwood; Donald n.
Helm, Iowa City; Vernon L. J ensen, Hanlon; Jam~s E. J ohnson ,
Albert City; J erry M. Kolbourn,
Rolfe, and Arno F. Knapper, J efferson.
Ray V. McDonalq, Iowa City;
Chester H. Miller, Mason City;
Robert W. Miller, Cedar Rapidsj
Joseph C. Napier, Central City ;
Francis G. Nilles, Cedar Rapids:
Raymond R. Renk, Iowa City;
John M. Severe, Sao Paulo, S.P.,
Brazil.
Richard W. Spencer, Gilman;
Robert J. Thoennes, Cedar Rapids; Aurel G. Van Echaute. Moline, Ill.; Alan J . Werle. Mason
City; Paul B. Willhite, Moline, Ill.,
and Edward D. Yoder, Iowa City.
I{

Clarice Hickman, Carmel, N.Y, I to reach expectltnt mothers and
has been appointed llS the pro- mothers who have just had babies.
JUne.
f~ssiona.1 .\~orJter of the new. Io.wa
A special meeting of the Iowa
CIty Vlsltmg Nurse aSSOC18tlOn,.
. .
. .
It's highly possible, too, thut according
to
a
recent
announceCIty
VISIting Nurse aSSOCIatIon
she'll prefer a more tantalizing
ment by the Rev. John C. Crlllg, will be held at 7;30 p.m. Monday
scent tnr "after-five" wear.
association
chairman.
in the YMCA conference room of
For the , Ir l who dresses with
She has been studying the Iowa the Iowa Union.
a tailored influence, a clear and
Miss Holfman will be introwoodsy scent or a floral blend City situation for the past week
actual duced and various committees will
with spicy undertone is appro- and will begin offering
nW'sing service as soon as organpriate.
ization of the association is com- be organized.
If the girl wears dainty femi-------plete.
nine clothes, the fragrance of a
The
local
association
wa~
formsingle flower is ideal.
If she has a flair for dram:l. ed earlier this year to help fill I
give ber an. exotic, oriental fra- the need arising Irom the fact
grance or one of the heaVIer florno longer' has a
al blends.
She will serve Iowa City famiBut if she's an unpredictable
Two deiegates were chosen to
girl with a convertible personali- lies in general. Those who can
represent
the Henry Sabin Party, any gay lilting scent will charm afford it will pay fees and those
who
can
Rot
will
receive
free
help.
rent
Teachers
association at the
her.
I
That's the formula experts of- She will stress prevention of sick- district conference In Clinton
ness through health education.
fer for buying perfumes.
Nov. 9.
She will make II special effort
Representatives are Mrs. H. M.
Sutton and Mrs. Irvin Maske.
SUI Graduate Assistant
They were named at a meeting
SUI Regislrar Attends
Contributes to Review
of the Henry Sabin PTA ThursAdm1ssions Confere nce day afternoon in the school gymE.F. McGuire, G, Buffalo, N.Y. ,
SUI Registrar Ted McCarel re- nasium.
said Friday he is the author oj
Mrs. Della Colbert, r eference lia short story in the autumn issue turned Thursday from a threeday conference of the Association brarian at the city library, spoke
of The Kenyon Review.
McGuire is a graduate assist- of College AdmiGsions Counselors on "How to Organize and Select
ant in the SUI English depart- in Bloomington, Ind. on the In- Books for a ' Children'S Library"
and conducted a discussion after
ment and a student in the writer's diana university campus.
Guidance and counseling rep- her speech.
workshop program- here. lIe got
Mrs. Maske acted <!.S program
his B.A. degree at Kenyon col- resentatives from 94 colleges and
lege, Gambier, Ohio, where the 62 high schools attended the as- chairman. The social committee
magazlne is published.
sociation's fifth annual confer- included Mrs. Kenneth Bell, Mrs.
LoweU , Cob urn, Mrs. Edgar
"The Tenant of a Reom," Mc- ence.
Gulres's story appearing in the
~ orne lessions included taiks Frame, Mrs. Albert Luper, Mrs.
fall Review, is his second in the and panel discussions on means Ernest Humphreys, Mrs. William
quarterly, he said. The first was of improving college-high school Wolfe, Mrs. Rose Osbor ne and
printed two years ago.
cooperation.
Mrs. Catharine Rober ts.

PTA Group Sit
eec s
2District Delegates

~~t~ ~::r~~unity

Former SUI Art Student
To Show Prints in East
Prints done by tormer SUI a
student, J. L. Steg, will be exhibited in the new Cornell university art galler y which opens
Monday.
Steg studied print- making under Prof. Mauricio Lasansky at
SUI, wh ere he received his M.F.A.
degree.
I
Several American museums and
the 1949 Ex position In ternation.a l
de Gravure In Paris have exhibited his work.

Nurses to on or
Dean-Elect Kitchell
A Sigma Theta Tau Founder's
day tea today in the Westlawn
parlor will honor Dean-elect Myrtle Kitchell, recently apPOinted to
the SUI school of nursing.
Sigma Theta Tau is the national honorary society of nursing
Pouring at the tea table wil;
be Roselle Berg and Marjorie Pirie, instructors in the school of
nursing; Doris Levsen, president
of Gamma chapter of Sigma Theta Tau, and Blanche McGurk,
charter member of Gamma chapter.
Dean Kitchell was initiated into
the University of Minnesota chapter 01 Sigma Theta Tau and later
was elected president fl! that
chapter. She has been here since
July.

Funke, head of the
German department, will speak
Monday evening on "Goethe, Portrait of a Great Man."
"Goethe and Weimar" is th~
topic to be discussed Tuesday by
Prof. William Hecitscher, art department.
Wednesday the music depa~t
ment will present a program of
"Gothe Lieder" (Goethe songs.)
"Goethe and Shakespeare" is the
title of a lecture by German Department Prot. H.O. Lyte, schc,duled for Thursday.
Marking the end of the series
of broadcasts Friday will be recitations by Funke, "Goethe Lyrics and Ballads." All programs arc
at 8 p.m.
member ot· Delta Gamma

Teachers Association
Plans Thursday Picnic

I

Jackie Phillips

•

h' me is DenvEr, Colorado
•

a s por·royed by

I

An Iowa Future Te:lchers asactive in ~.W.o.A.
sociation picnic will be held
Thursday at 5 p.m. in City petk.
granddaughtet ot
Members who wish to otte'1ti·
Dean and Mrs. Phillips
should make reservations at the
college of education office, E ~t
Three women were pledged Fri- hall, FTA President David Kirkday to Alpha LambdB" Delta, hon- man said Friday.
orary sclldlastic fra ternity fer
freshmen women.
, - - - - - - - - - - Exclusive at DUNN'S
They arc Mary Margaret Reger.
Iowa City; Jo Anne Marie Scheyli,
Elmwood Park, Ill., and Susan
Starman, Cedar Rapids.
The scholastic fraternity will
sponsor a tea Tuesday from 3:30
to 5 p.m. in the YWCA room~
of the Iowa Union from freshmen
women ranking in the u pper 2(
percent of their class on the sur
entrance examinations this fall.
T he committee in charge consists of Florence SchUCK, A2, West
Point; Elizabeth Metcalf, A2, Des
Moines; Winifred Olson, A2, Conroy, and Shirley Ann Howard,
A2, Masontown, Pa.

Scholastic Society
Pledges 3 Women

'"
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FOR E'IPERT
DRY CLEANING!
We'r. not givl.nq you a liD. wheD

Fast Service - No Delay
•

we s ay our sp.'! cial treatmenl plus
expert spot removal restore. and
prolobgs goo:! loob 10 your
clothes. You'll SEE lb. difference
when you send your cleanlnq to
us. For fast efficienl service rememher 10 call 4111. We pick up
an~
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Warner - Medlin stUdios Of
port opened a new PhotostUdio here Wedn%y
studio is located on the 5et~
floor of the Smiths cale bUild_
at 6 S. Dubuque street. 1I0\lJ'a
been announced as trom 12
until 8 p.m. every day e~_
Sunday.

..

,

Davis Cleaning company of
Rapids has now finished
" ;o'w ,,,.. ..., redecoration of two
City cleaning shops. The
recent job is the one on Ihe
at 1 S. Dubuque street.
has been decora ted like lhe
shop on East Washington
In natural finish pine car
with asphalt lile floors.
'r""~"'nt tubes recessed
into
ceiling prOvides
The long counter is
with red linoleum and
with chrome stripping.
new red and white sign has
put up on the north and
sides outside. Davis cleaning
in Cedar Rapids.

day at 7 :3~

Hart ley salt

The

IlI'O[

corpora tion
vice to (Xpe(
lioOS belweer
lhe local a I'm

Guard alm.. , r
ren t lor use (
To be f(
",embers

.-ould

fad

menu and I

• proposed
fl'llm, Barth
Other aclio

include the !
ordina nce pre
der 16 years
cemetery

A

S£Dting the
association
'Ihe Lone
Names oC

(After 5 P.M.)
Shrimp Fried Rice
Chicken Chow Mein
Igg Foo Yung
Mushroom Chop Sue,
('l'.,nared by Chinese Chef .
the time hiS since been chang l
ed to 8 to 12 p.m., Glenn said.
During the intermission at the
dance, the Student Dad and the
Alumni Dad awards will be presented.
Prior to the presentation, the
Hillcrest chorus will sing.
Letters were sent Saturday to
all the dad's of the SUI football
lquad Inviting them to attend
the Dad's Day game as guests of
SUI, Glenn said .
The football dads will be seated
in a body at the game. Other
events on the weekend's program
designed especially for them will
be announced later, Glenn said.

Second Coffee Hour
T Honor Hancher
Pre~ldent Virgil Hancher
anl
all SUI deans and directors wll1
be honored at a student - faculh
coffee hour to be held Tuesday
trom 4 until 5 p.m. in the Iowa
Union River room, Committee
Member Larry Walker said Saturday.
The coffee h.Ollr i.. the secon'
i) a " ri c s pon~(lrl?d Iw t h p st, dent-C lC UIty relatiom ' commi ttt!c
to give SUI students and facul t.
members an opportunity to become acquainted.
Myrtle Kitchell, director of the
school of nursing; Helen Focht,
counsellor to women; Joan Tripp
and Felicia Hope will pour.
Hosts and hostesses for
this
week's coitee will be student
council and union board members.
Committee members in charge
of Tuesday's program are Louise
Bckman, Larry Walker,
Larry
Sjulin, Mary Robinson,
Dorls
Gorgas, Tom Burney and Georgia
Parris.

'INo Women' Rules
Engineer's Society
Efforts to admit women to full
membership in Tau Beta Pi, national engineerJng honor society,
were defeated at the society's 44th
annual convention at Purdue university last week.
At present, chapters are authorized to honor outstanding women in engineering with a Women's Badge. Only 96 women have
been honored with t he award during the past 25 years by the' society's 84 undergraduate and 28
alumnus chapters.
Robert Stooker, E4,
Kansas
City, Mo., president of the Iowa
Beta (SUI) chapter, and J . Nelson Reeds, E4, Iowa City, vicepresident, represented
the SUI
chapter at the three-day meeting.

A theme honori ng t he United
Nations will underly the prop'a'us and spol announcements
t J be broadcast Ihis week by
WSUI, PromolitJn Director Roger
Hipplscy announced.
At 1l :30 a.m. Monday, the station will all' a half- hour special
broadcas t fea turing lhe sto ry and
l11'ogt'es~ oC the U.N. This broadcast, Hippsley said , has been prepared With the cooperation of
U.N. officials.

Prof. Richard L . Holcomb Thursday was named p l'Psilil ll t
of the Iowa P eace O.fficers road block com mit ter at a Des Moinrs
meeting, SUI Institute of Public Affairs Di l'ector Hobe l't P. R:Jy
said a turday.
Holcomb is the head of th
bu reau of police sciences of the
SUI iot titu te of public affairs.
The committee was formed ;:t
a meeting of the representatives
of the Iowa department of public
Senior sur ail' ROTC students
safety, the Iowa State Sheriffs' ranked in the 85 percentile group
assoclatlon, the Iowa Association in administration t ests taken at
of Police Chief~ and Peace Offic- 55 universities and c olI e J' e ~
the
nation
las t
ers, the Iowa State P.oliceman's throughout
association and the bureau of po- spring, military depar tment ofWomen PE Students
llce science of the SUI institute ficials said Friday.
This percentile rating indicates Visit Palisades Park
of public affairs.
A lonll' range program aimed only 15 percent of the schools
Faculty member/' and graduate
at coordinating all Iowa. peace taking the test averaged scores students in the SUI women's
officers In a state-w1.de lIystem superior to SUI's seniors.
physical' education department
of road blocks for major crimes
In another senior air test, the spent Friday and Saturday a t
has been launched by the form- SUI ranked in t he 65 percentile Palisades Keppler State park, acation ot the Iowa peace offic- The t est was given In 15 schools. cording to Prof. Gladys Scott.
ers road block committee, Ray
' \Tith 11 2 schools participatlng,
Committee members in charge
said.
SUI freshmen and sophomore of the trip w re Marjorie LatchWhen the program is establish- all' ROTC students placed in the aw, Lynn Dillon , Madan Solleder
ed , if a serious crime Is com- 60 percentile group on t he ROTC and Phebe Scolt.
mitted anywhere in tbe state, all qualifying examination.
Committee chairmen we l' e
peace officers in the area sw'The test is given to determine Rosemary Fishel', program; J ean
rounding the place where the eligibility fo r advanced ROTC Allman, rood, and J ean Royer,
crime was committeed will set up military officials said.
transportation.
road blocks through the area to
apprehend the fleeing criminals,
Holcomb explained.
A road block system for Iowa
has been studied for more th an
a year by Interested peace officers in the state. Such road block
By BEN ...
. ETT CERF-----systems have proved very effec''1
LOVE in H ollywood n epar l men l : A ha n dsome youn g con tive in other states.
tract player at a ru ajol' stud io became invol\'f'(1 with a platinum
blondl', a n d finally was cOl'llcred into Imming a c1atr [0 1' the wpdd iIlg. lI e t il l'('upon advprti I'd
in a Los Angeles gazette: f I I 11rOl't unate male about to Ill arr~'
is d esirous of lllertJU.g' man of
Cleanth Brooks, noted author I'xperieJ1('p who ('all pxtr icate
and literary critic, will speak on
"The New Criticism" at SUI Wed- him from perilolls !litua tion . "
Evidently no saviour was forthnesday, Prof. Ray West Jr., of
the English department,
said coming, for the yo ung man Indeed was mart·led. We nex t quote
Thursday.
The speech is sponsored by the from a note he dispatched to a
SUI English department and is friend th e day after th e cereopen to the public. It
be held mony: "The bnde earn d four
in the senate chamber of Old roses-rather well."
Capitol at 8 p.m.
• •
Brooks is a professor of English
The lale Juies Leventhal, who
at Yale university. He and Ro- managed road company prodllcbert Penn Warren, a former SUI lions of grea t Broadway hi ls, was famert for hiS hone:;ty, his accent,
instructor, wrote "Understanding and his frugality. Once he sen t out a troop to piny Nugent and ThurFiction" and "Understanding Po- ber's "The Male Animal," one scene of which called fo r a football
etry," two texts used in writiQg coach to hand a professor a cigar. Wh en Leventhal scanned the exclasses here, West said.
pense shee t [or Ih e fil'st week, he rebell ed al the ilem, "Cigars,
Two of Brooks' most recent eighty cenls," and OI'Clercd , "From now on, when the coach offers that
books are "Modern Poetry and the cigal', have the professor answer, 'No t hanks, I don't smoke'."
T r a d i t Ion" and "The Well
Co pyright. 1919. b y Bennett Cor/ . DI 6I" b uted by K ing Fe ature Sy ndical<>.
Wrought Urn."
The author is a leader of the
"New Criticsm" literary critics
who "approach a work of literature directly, not through
the
background of the author's life or
<1 p.m.-2 Concerts-8:15 p.m.
social ideas of his time," West
explained.

Air ROTC Siudents
Rank High in Nation

I

Over 500
DIRECT FROM
Look at This! . • •
Oversized Jwnhos in Virgin
ar.d Walnut of Imported Briar.
Up to 7.50 Values l

$1.98
Collectors
Pieces
In Carved,
• Rugged
Styles

will

VQlJ.r pipes ... the

•

Wed. Nov.Z

"SUI Buddy"
and

- Up to
• Any living room will wake up and
, glow when you treat ittoa built-in Pittsburgh Plate Glaas Mirror. It brightens
up the room, makes it seem bigger and
more cheerful. Mirrors tailor-made for
your room can be quickly provided.

$5.00 Valuesl

...

:'u': PRICES CHEERFULLY QUOTED

The Com.et

'here's a High-Quality
PITTSBURGH PAINI

MELODY LANE
TIiE DAII.Y TIMES MII.K rVND
Temporary Time Change from 1'2:45
p.m. to 12:30 p.m. to allow Football
Broadcast of Chicago Bears during

proudly pre.en'" A.merica'. No. I Military Batul

UNITED

STAT~S

Insurance

Service

See .. -G. W. Buxton Agency
PAUL HELEN BLDG.

209 E. Washington St.

..

SUN-PROOF Houlle p.lnf--lt·s (ume-proo! . • .
wtll noL darken or dl.scolor from coal Sll'''''''· ;",.
Industrial ga5efi • . • .•. .•.•.•. • • • •• OallOl $4.95
W.<U.LRlD E lor wall ...... A real Ollbael paint that covers most any
surface thoroughly wllb one

coat.. Wu h.

MARINE BAND

playing your javorite marc'heJ,. clm.ictJl &. populm- mwu,

All proceeds to DAILY TIMES MILK FUND

season.

•

A feather-lite aluminum pipe . . . tor air
cooled smoklnr pleasure . . . metal eovered
or plain briar bowl.

For Every Home lleedl

over KXIC every SUNDAY

For Complete

FA~TORY

Noted Yale Author
To Ledure Here

Tune In ...

,

HOME BUJ,tNS
IOWA FALLS (IP) - A sevenroom home on the farm owned
by Mrs. Carrie Brightwell three
miles nor theast of here was destroyed by fire Saturday.

Nineteen of this year's 92 SUI
nUrsing freshmen .are enrolled in
the new program. Twenty-seven
others have advanced college
standing outside the school of
nursing wh1ch permits them to
qualify for the bachelor's degree.
The new four-year curriculum
Is the first step in the school
of nursing's change to college
sta.tus.
Members of the committee who
planned the new program are
Prof. Amy Frances Brown, chairman ; Prof J. 1. Routh, chemistry
department ; Mrs. Carolyn Rosene,
supervisor of University hospitals
urology department ; Ruth Walz,
assistant instructor, school of
nursing, and Pauline Campbell,
supervisor of University hospitals
isolation ward. "
Advisory members are Dean

e

o

Try and
1-------

Amerlcalls are being
good advantage in E~lglll.n(I'f
industrial scene.
He said his two-day trip to
SUI industrial engineering
sion is lh e direct result of
SUI Pro!. Ralph Barnes'
articles and text books
modern factory production
ods.
Rodgers said he has appointments with several well-known
American Industrial and tradeunion leaders before returning
to England next month.
The British government agency
which asked Rodgers to head the
research project reads like a page
out of a con gressional r eport.
It is the Committee on Industrial Productivity in tbe Office of
the Lord President of the Council on Scientific P olicy in the
United Kingdom .

•

without stT'f"A1c'lnl.

Flat. per Oollon

$3.63

WATI!lB.SPAa I!lNAMI!lL-Qulck-

dryln, finllh that ,I,e... rich.
smoolb coallna to 'food or rue tal
lurfoea, Inside or out .
Quart

$2.02

TICKETS NOW AT TIMES OFFICES
DA VENPORT
ROCK ISLAND
MOLINE
124 E. 2nd St.
309 18th Sf.
1533 6th Ave.
Box Office Bours: 8:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
All Seats Reserved for Bvenlnl Concert
STUDEIT

MITIIEE
'P.M.
All Sea..

&Oc

$1.20

$1,50

$1.80

_De"

MAIL ORDERS NOW: Send check, draft .r
order wltb aelf.addrelSedt. Ramped envtlope &0
I:IlIUI MILK FUND BAl'ID CONCEBT DAlLY
l'IlIlal. DA VanO.T,
, '01' "-

7

P'ITTSBURGH
PLAI. GLa •• COMPANY
122 E. CoUevDial 8·1161
STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri, 8-5

Sat. U

$3.50 Value
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the corpora

have not
The

~I')m

ess Council to Stud, Armory Plan
FS

Instudios of
new photo.
Wednesqa

on th e 5C!t.Y.
cafe bUild.
HoUrw
from 12
day ex.

Fllrtlu'r action un the pl'OpoSl.'d eOllucH.a l·JI}OlY board 'OJ')lOration ma~' bl' lakl'll at tlie rf'gular cit~· ('oullc il llJ et-tiu' Mon·
day al 7 :30 p.m in thf' conn'il chambet', ily Ally. William H.

li8rtley >.!lid Hatlll"<.lay. .
'fhl' nropl"opollerl non-pr()Iit
corporalion wOldel bl' a Il'g<l l device to expedite business lransactJons between the city, which owns

the local armory, and the National
Guard armcJry board, which pays
rent for use (r the building.
To be composl'd of council
mrmbers and armory officials,
the corpOration, it a pproved,
'11lIuld facilitat e rental p ;umrnlt! and handling of costs of
I proposed a rmorv repair pro, ram, Bartley said.
Other action Monday night will
include the second reading of '10
ordinance prohibiting children under 16 years of age to en ter City
cemetery unless accompa nied by

~ducation

Association
Checks at loneTree
A two-man

committee representing the 10wI! State Ed ucation
association is now investigating
'the Lone Tree school controvel·sy.
Names of the commit tce membe r~
have not be!'n announced.
The committ!'e hopes to promote a compromise between the
Lone Tree school board and Supt.
P.O. Burkh;l11cr.
Instrllction.~ have been given to
the committee to try to cf[cct a
sell! ment before a h aring scheduled for Burlthalter by
the
board Tuesday nigh t.
II is expected the committee
will report on its findings before
thaI time to Charles Martin, Dc.
Moines, executive secretary of
the association.

11;.,;t3i i)
NOW ends MONDAY

Union Dance Today
Delayed Unlil 3:30

Today's jam Sl'l'SiOIl hy Leo
ortimiglja and Doctor Meyers
has been cancelled by the Union
board matinee dance committee
because
of the memorial !;ervices
their parents, City Clerk George
for Dean-Emeritus Carl E. SeaJ. Dohrer said.
Also on the &l'enda Cor Mon- shore.
day nll M is council c:onslderaChairman Mary Lou Cords said
tlon of bids received for the that for this week only the malicity's purchase 01 new tru~kll nee dance itself wil l not start
for street depa rtment use, Doh- until . 3:30 p.m.
. ...
.
rer said.
lTnson actiVItIes will be avallAn ordina nce prohibi ting park- a ble to. students. Th~ coke Couning on one side of sections of t~1Il Will be op~n WIth th~ game
Dodge street, Madison str eet and r oom .and musIc library III fuU
Woolf avenue will also be r ead. oppration.
A uto parking on both sides of
Thc dance, which attracted a
those streets has led to consider- capacity crowd last week, Is free,
able traffic congestion, Mayo r informa l and a non-date event,
Preston K oser sajd.
t he chairman said
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _.___

Week's BUI"Id"mg Perml"tS S15 ,250 Under '48

Building permits issued this
week by t he city engtneer's olfice
~howed I! $15,250 drop {rom the
total issu{'d d uring the corresponding week last yea r.
Permits for the week endln~
Oct. 22, 1949, totaled SlO,5" at
compared with $25,'750 (ranted ,
durlnc the third week In October, 1948.
Robert H . Engleman this week
was issued a $7,500 permit for a
new residence at 1125 Keokuk
street. A $500 garage permit went
to F . D. Kessler, 1207 Kirkwood
a ven ue.
Remodeling per mit s were
(ranted to Fred J . Lau&'hlln for
a $500 stairway addition to hIs
present home, 811 S. Van Buren
street, and to E. E. Cline, 603
E. College street, to add a $1 ,iii_iiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiio
-
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'Try and Stop Me
.....- - -.. y BENNETT CER._----

j\ BROADWAY colunmi:t, l'l'port. PIII/rh , \'i!'it~u EUl!lund,
Five SUI faculty members in
I I '
I I
I
lind 11'; in hi. llW"tOru, prllmpt r c allllt'( t lilt II I lilt' funllY ... Iuri 'S marketing IU\d advertising will
ill cil' 'ulatillll t IlI'rt' had bl'cn "OI'iginatpu" by him dE "1 am al- take part in the second annual
WII,I"b b~ing

tulll OUl' of lilY stu·
ri '," hI' brayed. P/md/ bllmmed
it UJl U'l a I I plain 'ase of til lulc
clogging thl' WII~."

•••
Charles Allen S mart, aut h or 0 C
R. F . D., was showing guests
some I ndian mounds near his
home in Chlllicothe, Ohio. On the
way back, they had to jump over a
d
h I " Ah" b
d
f
eep 0 e." ' (serve n ?ne. o
the guests. One of the I dIan",,, I
presume, was a non-contorm~st.
Smart also reports that III a
town the size of Chillicothl!, n ear-

ly eve~one k nows everyone
else. l nto a It-cal drugstore came a gil'l who
ed,
you any th ing for ants?" " Yep," responded the clerk. "Where you got
'(m?"
500 sun porch to hi a pa rtmenl.
A newlywed boasted 10 his bride, "J've always had a wonderful
Francis J. Boyle received iI per- memory of faces." "How fortunate," she replied. "('ve just dropped
mit for a $500 utill.y building on your shaving mirror."
North Dodge strect near Governor
str eet.
"Door~

Open 1:011 P.M."

Wt~I4I>

IT PLAYS At
BOTH THEATERS!

SO BIG!
\\''1;.1 ,tl' i/ht{ii.lJ:1.1,

I

VARSITY Doors Open
STRAND Doors Open
~______
11_:_30__
p._m_.____~ L-__~_1_2__
M_Id_n_I_~_______

NOW

Iowa Small Business
Clinic 10 Hear Talks
By S SUI Professors

SATURDA-Y NIGHT!

OCTOBER
29th

1

l'mall business clinic Nov. 5 and
6 in Des Moines.
T he clinic, sponsored by the
] owa Federation oC Business and
Professional Women's Clubs ]n(',
in co-operation with SUI lind the
Iowa development commission,
wl\I be called "Minding Your Own
Business."
It is designed to aid women
now producing homemade or specialty prod ucts to set up small
b usinesses of their own.
The five SUl professors on
the prolTam 'are John V. Lund,
WeDdell R. Smith, William A.

Knok e, Carl B. traDd and
James F, McRaHh,
Lund is a new member of the
SUI faculty this fall coming
from the Unjversity of California
to helld the SUI advertising
clruses. Smith is the head of the
SUI marketing department and is
the chairman of the educationJI
advisory committee of the Chica~o
Board of Trade.
Knoke returned t.o VI this
l all to teach marketln &, arte r experien ce in the operation of two
Iowa re ~iJ stores. Strand has
been teachin&, here s ince 1946
and the second edition ot his
book " Salesmanship for Voca&ional a nd Persolla l
e" ha
Just been released.
McRlIith teache" SUI course~ in
product merchandi~inJ:: and sales
control. He is a graduate oC SU;
and Columbia university.
Gov. William S. Beal'dsley ,1\s(J
is expected to be on the program.

SCOOP I
•
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TOMORROW
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EXCLUSIVE! FIRST RUN IN IOWA CITY

ends
Shocking revelations hinted
in love slaying of
famous Broadway
producer.

FIn:

GET YOUR
TICKET
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Michigan
Halts Minnesota Streak, 14-7 ~,~;~;;,:_:;;;~~
Ghuck Ortman
----..:....-:.-~~D-ra-h-n-..:.:t.o:. .:. . -Di-tt.....:.-rri-!:.....r--14--:.-y:-ar-d-$-fo-r t-h-e ·-H-a w
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leads Offense
By JOHN F. MAYHEW
ANN ARBOR rIP) - Micbigan,
an upset victim for the last two
weeks, reared up here Saturday
to hand out one of its own, a
14-7 pasting of an unbeaten Minnesota that was favored to take
the Bi g Ten title and go to the
Rose Bowl.
A sellout c row d
screaming Homecoming
the fired-up Michigan team cut
the sev n-game Minnesota winning streak that began alter
Coach Bernie Bierman's eleven
lost to Michigan in 1948.
If there was an outstandJn&'
man on the rejuvenated MichlI'8n squad. it was Chuck Ortmann. The blond junJor from
Milwaukee came to Ufe Saturday after a disappolntln&, 1949
start.
Firing passes with rare aecur:>~ " ~ nd demonstrating a running
ability to match, the lanky towh" ... u ~cored- Michigan's first
touchdown with a brilliant 10yard run midway in the first
period.
Wally Ten i n g a, Michigan's
hard-working utility back from
Chic~o, punched out the second
touchdown in the final 13 seconds
of the second period.
Harry Allis con verted
touchdowns.
The only Minnesota score came
in !he third period when Ortm:.mn
had trouble with a low pass frum
center on the Michigan four yard
line. The ball rolled into the end
zone where Art Erdling, Minnesota end , t ell on the ball. Fordon
Soltau converted.
By bounding back from successive defeats by Army aud
Northwestern with a ferocity
unseen In lts ranks th us far
this year, Coach Bennie Oosterbaan's Michigan club sbattered
a I'lIJ'th that was buildln&,
ar6und the Minnesota Squad.
Dominating practically every
phase of the game, with the exception of the momentary misplay
that ga ve the visitors their score,
the Michigan squad was seriously
threaten d only once. Shortly after the intermission, Minnesota
moved t o the Michigan five but
was h eld aU by the amazing Wolverine defense.
Outweighed and outravored, the
Michigan team, sparked by Ortmann's t remendous offensive game
and the tough defense play of
the alert Michigan line, anchored
by line backer Dick Kempthorn,
made a sieve at the heretofore
impregnable Minnesota line.
In winning the 46th edition of
the hotly-contested Little Brown
Jug series, Michigan pounded the
big Minnesota forward wall for
J20 yards on the ground and added another 102 yards on 11 pass
completions in 22 tries.

Columbia Subdued
By Cadets, 63-6
WEST POINT, N.Y. M-Strongarmed Arnold Galiffa threw four
whizzing touchdown passes over
the heads of befuddled defenders
Saturday as Army's merciless
foo tball machine trampled to a
63-6 victory over Columbia before
27,100 awed fans at Michie stadium.
In addition. the dead-to-mark
Galiffa set up still another touchdown with his passlng to m.aintain
fo-rmy's undefeated and untied
record with five games played
this season.
Jim Cain scored four of the
Cadet touchdowns, two on passes
from Galiffa , one on an end
sweep and another on a 91 yard
kickoff runback.

EXPERT DRY
OLEANING OF
SUMMER WEIGHT
SUITS 8U.
SPEOIALTY

AN IOWA PASS CLICKS In the f:rst period of the Hawk - Northwestern came Saturday u End laek Drttmer (34) prepares to receive a pa s from Glenn Drabn (not shown) resuUln&, in a 14 yard
cain. The Hawkeyes notched a 28-21 upset victory over favored

Northwestern to advance to second place in Big Ten standings. Other bwans shown In the picture are: "Junebug" Perr:n (27); Austin Turner (78) and Beb Geigel (62). Northwe,tern players pictured
are Jim Parseglall (68) and Dick Price (57).

Happy Hawks,Celebrate Upset Victory
Faske Praises Play
Of Hawkeye Linemen
By HOBERT DUNCAN
The walls of the I{)wa dressing
room resounded to jubilant shouts
as the Iowa Hawkeyes, possessors
of a stunning 28-21 upset triumph over Northwestern, Saturday afternoon as the players
trouped off the field to receive the
congratulations ot Dr. Eddie Anderson.
.
Anderson observed, "The boys
played a nice ball game and they
deserved to win." As he thought
the game over, all he could add
was, "Yes, they played themselves a nice ball game."
Jerry Faske, Iowa rl&'ht halfback whOle runnln&' anel passln.were Inte&'ral in&'reclientl! used
by the Hawleyes to fubJon the
victory, said, "The team seems.
to be gettin&' beUer every day.
Especially u ' far as the b10ckIn.- il eoncerned."
Faske was referring to the gaping boles the Iowa line opened in
the Wildcat forward wall that enabled him to average slightly
more than nine yards per running
try.
Iowa's pass snaring end Bob
McKenzie stated: "They had a
gpod offense. It was just a case
ot our having the ball at the
end at the game. It seemed that
any time either team got the ball,
that team scored. Boy, I was
really sweating out those last two
minutes. I thought they would never end."
~cKende wu in conCUl'l'eDCe
wUh the majorin of his teaarmates, that Iowa played the
he'lt ball &,ame of the leason
Saturday.
Don Comrnaek:, Waterloo speedster, slumped wearily to a bencn
in the locker room with the statement, "I'm a beat boy today. I
think Iowa played the best ball
game of the season against Northwestern."
''That Norlhwe8&em liDe Ia all
rirht," DoD WlDllow, Hawk left

1-

taekle from Iowa City remarked.
"U's alway, a creat fee line
whe.n you win one like this."
14th consecutive conversion of
the season Saturday, attributed
the upsurge of Hawkeye football
fortunes this year to the improvement of the experience - gaining
sophomorp.s. "The team's got a lot
of spirit." he said, "and the
sophomores are realty coming
along. That's what's doing it."
In the Northwestern dressing
room, Coach Bob Voigts lauded
the Wildcat - wrecking play of
Faske with the compliment, "He
ran wild, didn't he?" The North-

The players refused to discuss
western coach continued, "Iowa's
got a good ball club. They certainly looked good au t there th is
afternoon, anyway."
When qUeried about the respective merits of Michigan, 2120 victims ot the Wildcats last
wee'" and Iowa, Voilrt! declined
'lomment but merely reiterated
his previous statement
that
"Iowa has a Ir~od ball clu b."
The Wildcat gridders remainel:1
f<lfthful to the silence pledge they
apparently had taken before arriving in Iowa City.

~awkeye

Buckeyes'op Wisconsini 21-0

Harriers
Edge Notre Dame
SUI's' cross-country team edged
out a slim onc-pount victory margin over Notre Dame here Saturday morning, 21-28, to keep
their season's record unblemished.
The Hawks had previously downed Illinois, 26-31.
The Hawkeyes, led by sophomore Earle Duggan ot Davenport,
captured first, second, seventh,
eighth and ninth for victory No.
2. Duggan was timed at 18:02 for
the three and one - halt mile
course.
Trailing Duggan by a tew yards
was Iowa City's contribution tc
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's harriers was Jack Davis. Davis bare!)
slipped across the finish line in
front of Notre Dame's ace, Benny
Almaguer.
The Irish, beaten this year onl~
once and then by Don Gehrmann
and Co. ot Wisconsin, showed good
team balance by placing third
fourth. fifth and sixth. NOtrf
Dame lost by the same scarf
which last year meant victor~
for them.
Iowa's remaining three mer
were Bill Bye, Kenneth Carmer;
IClcl lObo COlliM in thitt plaee
order.

the game Friday and were just
as secretive and reluctant to express themselves after the game
Saturday.
Fats Day, Wildcat guard dismissed questions Friday with tl\e
terse statement, "I can't talk."
Saturday, he consented that it
was a good game but said, "It
carne out the wrong way."
This week, the Hawkeyes will
be drilling for their last home
game of the current campaign
with Oregon, before meeting the
Golden Gophers of Minnesota at
Minneapolis the following Saturday.

MAD],
,WTR. ( UP ) - TIl e battling Buckeye. of Ohio
, tate roal'ed back into th e wid e-open Big 10 title scramble Saturday as th e.\' bowl ed over stubborn Wi . consin 21-0 before 45,000
!pOll rnful fan..

I

Underrated Indl"ana
Blasts piItt48 14

Th~ BtH'keyes • . napping bacle
beautifully from the mauling
Minnesota handed them last week,
banged thrcugh with two tOllchdowns in the fJrst period and add,
ed another in the final 31 seconds.
BLOOMINGTON, IND. !lA The lirst two assaults, englIndiana's underra ted Hoosiers,
neered mostly by Halfback Jim
Clark and Fullback Fred Morrl- beat in their last 11 garnes, pulled
son, knocked the wind out of a king-size upset Saturday when
the Badeer's comeback.
they blasted Pittsburgh's undeThe Badgers. shooting desper- feated Panthers, 48-14. before a
ately for their first conference wildly cheering throng of abou t
win, plunged deep into Buckeye
territory four times, but the pow- 20,000 ..
erful Ohio defenses stopped their
The Hoosiers played thelkoffensives.
hearts out and it paid off. They
The Buckeyes rolled up only' literally ran Coach Mike MJJll256 yards to Wisconsin's 249. Iran's band into the ground and
They made only 13 first downs
compared with the Badgers' 14.
dealt a. death blow to PlU',
Ohio State wrecked the
hOlles "Of an undefeated season.
Bad&,ers' touted air &,ame for
Pitt had won four in a row betheir second conference victory rore it ran into Indiana's meatIn three starts. The deteat was srinder.
the tint learue loss for WlsBeaten already four times th~
COIllliD.
, eason and in its last seven gamer
At three minutes into t he first last seas:lD, Coach Clyde Srrtith's
period, Morrison reeled off 14 30phomore-studden outfit rated
yards, Clark got 10, Halfback Jerry Krall passed to the five yard "letter th an one touchdown under
stripe, and Morrison scored for ':logs. But ironically enough, it waf
the sophomores who turned in thE
the tirst touchdown.
(eoman job all afternoon.
Later. the Buckeyes grabbed
Behind the stout-hearted Une
a fumble on Wisconsin's 43-yard
sttipe. Clark, starring on nearly of Joe and Walt KartkJewiCll,
every play, tossed 16 yards te Wilfrid Rawl and Cuimlr WIEnd Ralph Armstrong and then tucki. sophomores Bobby RoTwo pork chapa
'u ncorked 12, nine and two-yard bertson. leny Van Ooyen sod
Salad
~ns to put his squad on thE lim Gomory and veteran quarV8getable
three-yard line. He ripped over terback NIClk Sebek :!lnd SeatPotatoes
back AI Tutsie were a ierror on
guard for the marker.
DeIHrf cmd DrIDk
tbe eridlron.
Against this tornado ot power
Navy Downed, 28-7
PHILADELPHIA !lA - Franeir - funners who wouldn't stop
"Reds" Bagnell, practlt:ally rearer' knocking down Pitt's touchdown
on the Pennsylvania campus gate until the game ended-J>itt
proved a mighty hand Sat- WIlS lost.
The Panthers' hope of getting
urday
as he ran, passed and deAa tha end of the month dtaw. near, you eat
fended in Penn's tourth straight into the game flickered momenroyally andaave mOIleY, 1Do, at the ROYAL CAFE.
"iclory of the season, a 28-7 ~al tarily when they scored, their two
Try a _pedal Barbeque Hamburger aerveci with
touchdowns in the srtcond and
loping of Navy.
french·fries and cabbage salad - a whole meal
third periods. But it "'as a hope
for only 3Sc.
that faded fast.
~.
VILLANOVA TOPS, Bo-t
The Hoosiers scorefi in every
PIT T S BUR G H !lA - Held
scoreless throughout the first hail, period-twice ' each ~n the last
Villanova's passing attack worked three frames-to co.,.tinue their
in the last half tor a 20-0 victory domination over
easterners
over Duquesne at Forbes field be- .who haxe won oni once since
Two blocb .utb of the J...... Hotel
tore a crowd at 14,702 here Sa\- their intersectional series belan
~~~!I!""!IIIII,II!I-~~~~---~--~1 urday.
in 1942.
.

STUDENT
SPECIAL

SSe

Eat Royally at Reasonable,Prices

ROYAL CAFE

. ._________-' '. ,. .___

tJ.

Ills 21, tound an opening and thun-

dered to the one yard line, where
he smacked bard into the Wildcat
~afetv man. bowled him over
and fell into the end zone.
Although shaken up on the play
Relcbardt piek:ed himself up and
added the first of his four perfect after touchdown placements.
Finding it hard to believe that
they were two touchdowns beb~d
to a team they were supposed to
handle with ease. the Wildcats
struck back 81 yards in 13 plays.
HalfbaClk Bob Meeder. aD upknown In tbe baQklleld Uaat
bouts Ed TunnJclUf aDd 10bDny Miller u &'round pinen, took
a reverse and traveled to the
47. Barson then threw over
End Don Stonesifer'1 bead but
the referee called in~rlereDoe
OD tbe Iowa 35 aDd the 'Cats
were oft to &he RIles.
Burson to$Sed a,ain, this time
to Bob Baggott on the Iowa aeYCIl
and set up a first down. The
Haw)l:eye line, playing the ty~
of vllliant ball that they have all
year when the enemy strikes 'Inside the 10, dug in and tor a
moment fans and players thoulht
MurakowskJ had been stopped on.
the six-inch line on fourth crown.
But a penalty - both sides off
sides - nullified the play and
on what amounted to the fifth
down of the series the big fullback - Murakowski - cruhed
over the center of the line. Eddie
Nemeth, a guaro, .booted the elltra point, the firsf 'of three successtul tries for the day.
pl::~u':, ~"!ecoC::: o:f::;
third Derlod had ela"'ecI. BOth
sides had aiven tlie ball away
on rumbles onee and when the
Iowa attack staDed, DennInI' rot
off another of his lop'&, kleili.
Tom Worthington, a reserve
haltback, and speedster who raced
63 yards to a touchdown against
Michigan last week on a punt
return, took the boot on his own
33, sidestepped two Hawkeye tacklers and burst into the clear. With
no Iowa men near him he legged
it aU the way, 67 yaras, and the
startled Hawks had a tle ball
game on their hands tor the first
time.
But it wasn't to be deadlocked
for long. In eight p.lan the Hawks
were on the NU 16 md Faske
was ready tor his end around
dash to a touchdown.
Again in the tinal quarlFr the
Wildcats made it a tied up contest. WortWngton returned Denning's 55 yard boot to the Northwestern 32. On third down Burson, the loop's leading passer who
was erratic at tlrnes Saturday, let
go with a long pass. For a second
it looked too long, but Burt Keddie
made an over the shoulder catch
on the 10 and went untouched
for a TD.
The Hawks, denied several
IOlden opportunities to score tbls
year, made their own opportunity
a minute and 11 seconds later
with Ruck's long game-winning
pass to Dittmer.

*

*

*

Game Statistics
I

RUSHING
IOWA
Plan'
Atl.
Ruck .... .. . ...... .... . J
Commack . . . .. . ....... 11
Faske .. ...... . . . . .. .. . 20
ReIchardt . .. . .. . .... . . 11
NOItTRW!8TEltN

Y •••
D
51

Bunon . . .. .... . ....... 4
Millet ... .. ...... ... ... 5

8

~

21

"fdl.

U
18
14

i1l

PASS RECEivING
IO"A .

Ir.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ By

Woodard Glad EHorts Not In Vain Ralph Woodard. the Hawkeye football player you'd least thil\l
to be smilin!f, was in ,cod spirits last week as he lay on a lmivesritJ
hospital bed, thinking of how he'd soon be back to cla s~ es and to the
schedule he hopes will bring him back to the hospital next year as a medical student - not as a casualty.
"It WIlS all legal." he laid. in explaining the play last week thal
put him out ot act:.on with a compound fracture d the left leg. "It
was on the eighth running play of the game, after Indian:l had lilt
ball once and we'd had the ball
orfte I got hit from the side and
that was it."
"L dIdn't khow for lure what
hU happened oW I tried to ret
up aDd tbe Ie&, just folded. Then
I started yeUlnr." It must have

Murakowskl ........ . 1
Tunnfellff . .... .... . .. 1
MIII,r .. . . . ..... . ..... 1

21

?': .

of the garne . First he heard was
8-~. Ind1ana and he moaJl~d,
RALPH WOODARD
00, not all this for nothlni." But
it was 5' o'clock before' he was wheeled into the operating rocm and
by that time he knew the Hawkeyes had rolled over the HOOSiers,
35-9.
Ralpb's )JareDts bad cl"rlven doWJ\ trom Ft. Dodlre tor the game,
at they "ave for every rame Ral.,b has played in lor Iowa.
I
"Mother was really worried ' at first." he ~ aid, "I never got hurt
like that before playing football. I',ve heard from them sincll they
went home." Saturday the Woodards were here for the No~thwestern
game.
In fact. the Woodards haven·t cared where the game was being

Kedi:lle ..... . ... . .. . .. 1

"Then last year, Ralph continued, "they dr{)ve to Boston for the
game with ,Boston university that we won, 34-14."
Hia parents won't be the only ones to miss Ralpb 's fine defe ns·
lve pIa, at left end. Tbe Hawke are Iroln&, to ass him and so are
' tlie tiI()"..nds of Iowa fans.
His value was hard tor the fan to judge, as defensive players un·
der the "platoon" sYLtem never get the credit they deserve. Coaches
and teammates knew that it telt good to have one of the Western can·
ference's best defensive ends out there guarding the flank.
Flalph" began his football playing tor Iowa in 1945 and is one (/
the tbree squlld members cn th~ year's team that saw action in '45.
The other two are Lou Ginsberg and Don Winslow. Following the 1945
season he went into the service. He's also a Nile Kinnick schciarship
holder.
"The only injury betide bllmps and bruises that I ever had," he
sa.:d, was a broken hand back in '45, when we were playing Nebraska.
It happene'd in the first Ml! so they taped it up and I pl ayed the sec·
ond haH.
"Somebody told me to let In there and hit 'em and I did, a Iittie too it_pit I ClItlII,"
After a letter in '45, Flalph came back to Iowa ane:: won varsity
letters in 1947 and '48. Betere he cam e here' in 1945 he haC! made the
all-state football team in his senior year of high school at Ft. Dodge.
Before we left, Ralph showed us a new table mod el radio nnd an
electric razor on the ta'ble by his bed. Both were gifts of the Quarterback club.
,
"Ik .Anderson was up this m' rning," he said "and a lot the
fellow! have been up to say hello. I'll be out before long."
"Here C'Omes the nurse. maybe it's time I have my bac': rubb ~d,"
he g'rlnned. We though it was time
leave.

!II

•

•

BERKELEY, CALIF. 1m - Cal·
ifornia's methodical Golden Bears,
brilliantly directed by Quarter'
back Bob Celeri, ran up their
sixth consecutive victory on the
Rose Bowl road here Saturday as
they turned back Weshington, 21·
7, before 40,000 fans.

,

Sunaay Dinner At

10

4'i3

Stone.lter .. ... . . ..... 3 "
PerrJcone ... , . . .. .... . 2
Burson ...... . " .. . . . ~ . 1

Bears Triumph, 21·7

Treed Yourself To A Iteal

I,

Meeder . , . . . ... ....... 1

"0".

played. Two years ago, with both Rlliph and Dick. n ~ w playing cen·
tel' for the Los Angeles Dons, in th e lineup, they drove to Cal!fornla
for the garne agaimt UCLA.

IS

Bapotl . ... . . , .. .... .•
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SCORING SUMMARY

rOw.: TOU4!hdo.....: N,lK"Ilal.. "leh..~lt, rape. Dltlm.... Point. after touehlown.: Relq/lUdI 4.
Jforthweat~: TOI'cIb4ownl: MII,alcow'k~ Worthlnrton l lteddle. Polnll alt ...
0ll"hdown.: Hem.1lI 3.
Seore b; qUV\eD:
Iowa .... . .. .. . 0
1.
1
Northweltun .. 0
~ < 1
1-21

'- II

.LlNItUP~

lntaTRWIrI'I'11tN
'..BFT ENDS-Stoneel1er. Thomal
I.JlFT TACKLES-Bawl •• . Fo..... Panter.
UlFT GUARDS-Panella". Daniel

,Featuring

~Peter

iUGHT Fl1ARDS-""at.o·, Day. Mdl.Ie
:uCHT TACKLl:S-8ewall. Cemoch.

.. '!-

Fonna""

lUOHT ENDS-Kedd.le. Banolt
"lUARTERBACKS-Wletedll. DurIO"
l.EFT HALFBACKS-Prl.e. 'Miller. Al-

•

ban, .IPeewee" Day, Meeder

•
•
•

RiOHT HALJ'BACItS-Worth.l.,.ton.
TunnJcIlU. Nemeth
FULLBACKS-8u"dIIe.im. Murak_.kI: .

PerricOne

10"A

t.UT DfDS-McKenlle. Lone
r,1r,?T T4CJCLW:S-WI",Io,. B ....t~
tJI:J'T au AJt:08-Turn.. CHnaberI
r.w:N"TTJUiI-l .~~f",. PJllItC'ef"
T<,\wner

RlOHT OOAJlD&-.P..-rID ........
RlIIIHT TACJCl ER-GeileJ. Joh ..to"
RIGHT ZHDS-DI1tmei-. Roff. Kallerwtlot

RIOHT KALFBACKS--WOoon.
Brancl1

FULLBAcD--aeleba....t.

Fried Sptinq ClUckeD
ChOice steaka and Prime Ribs of Beef

Roast Younq Tom Turkey and Drelsing
Our Own Baked Ple. Clnd Cakes

Oftr

Oum Deep Well Water For

Y01lr

Health

a-.

CHAptpNOIS STAll. . .-.
EAST LANSING (R') - Lanky
Lynn Chandnois sWowed the wily
Saturday as Michiaan State overpowered Penn Stale 2..0 to the
delilht of a HomeeomJn. trOwd
of 84,746 fana.

Wide Variety of Frelh Sea Foods

Serving Continuously
From 11 A.M. to 8· P.M.
.

LoII.I.,..
Full.. I

OUAltnqACXS-Orahn. Ruok. De'lnl".
LEn' }(ALnI'ACKS-ComMMIl.
rryauf
"
.

through 10
touchdown
one intM
the fourth .
The CY'
1tfisSouri ~
ill the fir
tlJird perio
It ",as
eonsecutJ
had (allei
It took

they carried me out, ·b ut it was all
right I guess." He was pUt on s
stretcher on the sidelines and immedfately taken to the hospital.
Ralph's main concern betore he
'was taken into the operating room
Saturday was "What's the score

N
38

l'ioaor"wltB'I'DN

AME

ball IlJld .
eraClk,32·
A nelll
1 ,000 S81
ground a

J_t bit the IeI' at the rlrht spo&,
!'.; ..:cI. There are lots rl times
when yOIi cet bit at abaut the
same p1aee and nothlnc happens.
"At flot 1 got sort of excited
3bClUt how the leg pangled when

Yo,'"

Ca...."
. ...... . ...... 3
McKenzje r' .. • .•••••• 3 .
DlI\m.~

Alan Moyer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....

1Jtt.A WINS, 27·20
PULU4AN, WASH. rIP) - The
Universlty at California at Los
Angeles broke a 20-20 tourth
quarter dead1Qck Saturday to
whip the Washington State college football team, 27-20. The victory, acWeved before 22,000 {aM;
left UCLA • undefeated in Pacific
Coast conference pliIy.

145
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IOWA
Playe.
Att. Co...I. Int••
Ol'1ll1n ... .. .... •
3
I
Fa.ke .. .. .. .. . 1
I
I
Ruck .. .. .. .. .. 4
20
NOItTRWESTltaN
BUrson .... .... 21
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overcome
licit to

tl!ey went
Walker,
American
out with
fiuenza.
• With
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Missouri Rips Cyc/o~es
In Big Seven Tilt, 3'2-0
AME

(AP) -

Mi" ouri . cored the

time it /tot the
ball IUld w('nt on to. nap Iowa tate's undefeated . tl'ing with It
eraek, 32.0, in 8 Big even football game Saturday.
d
f
.
A near capacity crOw 0
] ,000 saw'8 powerful Missouri
I
ground attack roll over and
through Iowa State's line for two
touchdowns in the first period, S~ams
one in the third and two more in
".
the fourth.
The Cyclones were inside the
LAFAYETTE, IND. (JP) - Illinois won its first victory at PurMiSsouri 20-yard line four times due in 30 years Saturday, 19.0,
In the first ttlilf and once in the as line - smash ing performances
third period but stalled each time. of Burly Burt Schmidt and J ohn
Ii was tbe tirst time in 23 Karras boosted the Illini on top
of the Western Conference.
COlllecuUve gamet Iowa State
had failed to score.
Twice - Ued this season but
•
undefeated In the Bill' Ten, lIIt took the :rigers just :f.ive linols got a bill' assist from Miplays to go 70 yards for their cbigan's 14-7 victory over Minfirst sCOre, John Glorioso scamp- nesota, last perfect record team
ering 44 for the touchdown. Hc In the conference.
,. Purdue was looking for its first
ldcked the extra point.
conference
victory and held llliAgain on five plays, Missouri
nois scoreless in the first haH.
went 50 yards to score four min- Then it crumbled. A couple of
utes later, Dick Braznell punching timely pass interceptions by Dick
aver from the one foot mark.
Raklovits helped ruin the occaTurned back after a 46-yard sion for ' 48,000 Purdue Homemarch opened the third period, the coming fans.
Tigers scored on their next chance
Illinois elected to play power
011 just 11 running plays and a
football and needed nothing
lateral. The drive covered 66 yards else. The 191 - pound Schmidt
with Winfard Carter p iIi n g banged into the Purdue line 12
through the middle from three times from his fullback spot
yards out.
and accumulated 121 yards.
Runs of 21 yards by Junior
Right Halfback Karras, ten
Wren and 22 yards by Dave
Ashley, both reserves, sparked pounds lighter but no easier to
MIssouri's tinal t 0 u c h dow n stop, carried 19 times fo r J 11
march of 67 yards. Bob Henley yards. The combined SchmidtKarras total was only 37 yards
went over from the one.
The Tigers piled up 0406 yards short of Purdue's total gain by
trom rushing to a thin 96 for rushing.
Jowa State. In passing, Iowa State
Schmidt scored Illinois' second
completing 8 of 30 aerials, netted touchdown and helped set up the
114 yards to 57 for Missouri on first, but a couple of reserves
three of 10.
got into the scoring statistics.
Chris Pagakis, moved up from
the junior varsity Saturday because regular Halfback Sam Piazza was ill, plunged from the
three-yard line in the third quarter. Schmidt added <lnother touchdown
in the final period.
DALLAS, TEX. ItP) - Tallying
behind the battle cry of "win
this one for Doak Walker," Southern Methodist's mobile Mustangs
sent Kentucky crashing out of
the ranks of the unbeaten Satur&AST
day,. scoring a resounding 20-7 Army 69, CGlum bl .. 6
Pen.ylv,nl.. 28, Navy '7
upset victory.
Cornell 14, ['flneeton ;~
BounclnK back from last
Dartmouth 27. n.rvard 1:1
Yale 14 , floly Cran '7
week's defeat by Rice, the deRutfe.. S~. Golr.te 13
termined Metbodlsts had to
VlllanoYa 20, Duqu esne 0
Bo.ton
U. 38. NYU 0
overcome a 7-6 half-time deBro\Vn 48, Lehlrh 0
ficit to gain the triumph. And
BucItnell 02, \Y ~lhln,ton " Jefferson 0
~ey went all the way without
Fordha.m .1, Syraeuse 2 1
Delaware "1. Larayette 0
Walker, their two time allWest. Vitrlola 4'1, QuantiCo Marines 2;8
American halfllack , who W<lS
n.t •• G. Malae 0 -,..".... .h ' _ -:1'
R cTche der 27, Ma8SaQhu8~tts 20
out with a severe attack of inVermont 19, New JJamplh lu a
fiuenza.
Amhtrst 14, Wuleyan '1
• With Kyle Rote handling Walk- American lnternaUonal 0,
St.. Mlchael 0
er's chores, the Mustangs punched Colby
'1, Bowdoin '7
over touchdowns in each of the Coa.st G..uard 20. NorwIch 0
final two periods to thrill a TrinIty 09. Middlebury I S
Wlllloms 14. Tufts 14
crowd ot 48,000.
RPI 41. Roeb .. ter Toth %0
Rote scored two touchdowns, Connecticut. 1'!5, Newport Naval 0
Arnoldi 20, K in,s Point 1.
ripped off sizable yardage on Northeadern
~, Brooklyn .,
runnlng plays and kept Kentucky st. L"wrence 13, Butfato .,
ChamplaIn
18.
Ne .. Enal ..ad Collere 9
at bay with booming punts as Warner 28, CCNY,
(I
SMU started back on the comc- Hamllion 18. lIaverford 7
"delphI
40,
Ft.
Munmouth
0
back traU.
7, Fr.nkJln " Marshall 0
Jt was a t'lugh one for Coach . AlbrlrhL
Grove CIty 82. Alle,heny 0
Bloon15burr Teachers 14,
raul Bryant's Wildcats to lose,
Shippeoobu., Teacher, ts
for the breaks went acalnst
Dlckl ... on 9, Juanlato 7
Ulttn wUh monotonous regularP e nn MlIttary 12, Drexel Tecb 12
Up ... la 20, Susquehanna 0
Ib until SMU finally took ad·
swartlunore 20, lJralnul 6
vanlare of them and cashed in
W.. ~ Uberty Stal. 26, Dnll .. ElklDI 0
Clarhon D. Lo",.n Teell 0
the wlllning JIOints.
Union 89, Uobar~ 0
SMU broke the ice with a 65- Montclair
:reacber. "
yard march extending from the
Now Brlloh. Teache .. 7
Anred
19.
I~
tirst quarter into the second and Lycomln, O.lIartwlek
~rockpor! Stat. 0
climaxed by Rote's eight-yard end Thl.1 21. Edlabo•• stat. IS
Valley 34 , Moravian ]3
run, but Kentucky bounced back Lebanon
19. B.lba",. 0
to make it 7-6 from the ensuing WeslmlDlter
Mor,an Stat. 85, Lincoln 0
kick ott on a Vito-Parilli-to Dom- Concord 14, Potomac State 9
28, na.vldlon l'
inic Fucci pass good for 26 yards. Richmond
Slippery Rock O. IndIana (Po). 6
Bobby Brooks converted to pro- ROie Poly 18, WI"""'r!ort 7
MID'l9EST
Vide the margin.
Mlcblra" U, IIIluDe,ota 7
Oblo Slale 2 L, WloeOD,I" 0
IIIlnol. 19. Purdae 0
KANSAS ROMPS , 55-14
Jqwa 28, Northwestern !l
STILLWATER, OKLA. IlPI- An
Mlcbl,an state %4, Penn Slato •
underrated Kansas eleven surpris- Clnclnnatt U, Western .es.rve 15
MIami (o.) 20, Ohio U. 0
ed, then astonished, Oklahoma A. lIIallll",am
'0, W.olter 7
and M. Saturday, piling up 34 Denloon 63, Ob•• U" 7
POints ill the first half and driv- Ca,e 88. Carne,I.. Tuh 0
Duba, •• 2 L. Luther 0
ing on to a wild 55-14 victory.
Indiana U, Pllloburrb L4
fll·st two

Pace-SeH"Ing III"InOIS

Purdue. 19-0

SMU Tops Kentucky
for .. Walker, 20-7

C'H E,CK TH E -(LASSI'FI
ED ADS DAI LV
I

• ---------- •

WANT AD RATES

• ____________ •

For consecutive insertions
Olle Day .. -~ ............ 6e per
Three DI.YS ... _. __ .- tOe per
Six nay. ........... - 130 per
Olle month ................ 390 per

word
word
word
word

Classified Display
One Day ... _....... 75c per col. inch
Six Consecutive days,
per day ............ 60c per co). incb
One month .... 50c per col. inch
(Ave, 26 insertlohs)
Deadllpn

Weekdays

4 p.m.

Noon

Saturday

Check YO\lr ad m th~ flm Illue It al>'
pea". TIle Dally Iowan .an be r_n·
lIllIe for only one Incorrect' Insertion
Bring Advut1Jlemenu to
The Dally lowall Business Office
Basement, East Ball or pbone

4191
H, L. Sturtz
Classified Manager
STUDENTS: Play BlIIlardl
at

MUSACK'S
Billiard Room
Next to Capitol Theater

l

had," he
the sec·

,

MiScelIaneous for Sale

Auto Insurance and financing. Electric Steam Radi ator, WestingWhiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E.
h<wse Refrigerator, Kitchen cabCollege. Dial 2123.
. inet, ironing board, iron, Roper
gas range. late model Hoover vac1942 Nash "600" Coupe. 1940 um sweeper, antique chairs and
Cbevrolet Fordor. 1939 Nash table, al~o a three wbeel tricycle
Amb. Club Coupe. 1936 Ford Fcr- (chain driven) can be seen at 603
dor. 1935 Ford Tudor. Other good Grant. Phone 8-0270.
used cars. See these at Ekwall
Nearly new two piece tuxedo and
Motors, 627 S. Capitol.
shirt. Call Howard Lauderbaugh
1940 Studebaker Champion. Good 6707 .
condition. Call between 5 and 8
ft. Duo-Lamden Trailer in good
p.m. Sunday and 2 and 6 p.m. 30condition.
Phone Cedar Rapids
Monday and Wednesday. 106%
25959.
Gilbert apt. 7.
Eight Siamese Kittens and one
If you have a CDr to sell, list it
adult Female. Registered. Dial
in the DAILY IOWAN Clatsi- 3692 or 7604 after 6 p.m.
fieds and be assured of prompt
For Sale: Agfa B-2 Speedix camresults.
era. Excellent condition. Phone
Coanvertibie, Late 1947 Chevrolet. 2273.
""·lly equipped. Orig'nal own"u
".
W h:~ M -"'.
t·
er. Phone 7291.
as ...g
a"utne $35 . A
p. SiZe
all metal white Icebox $9.00.
1940 Studebaker. Original owner. Phone 8-0116.
G1Jod condition. Fully equipped.
Call 8-1591.
Sell unused articles with a DAILY
lOW AN OlassiIied.
1-9-4-0- F-or-d--C-u-s-to-m-· -t-u-d-or-.-R-a-dl-.o
and heater. Snyder; 3168 eve- Fuller brushes and cosmetics. CalJ
nings.
8-1213.
_ _ _ _ _--__.-----:-1937 Dodge 4 door Sedan. ExcelPersonals
lent condition. Dial 80216.
The person who took the Bell and
1934 Chevy Ccach. Gooa condiHowell Auto. 8-turret magazine
tion. Phone 2826 after 5.
camera with F 1.9 lens from
1940 Pontiac Businets Ooupe. $400. Schad's Pholo is known. Bring it
back and no questions asked. Keep
Call 80810 after 5 p.m.
it and face the consequences.
1949 Buick" blue sedanette dynaflow. Qall 7960.
PAM-MABIE Photographs
For Sale: 1934 Ford. Cheab. Phone
8-2788. 130 Westlawn Pk.

LlNCOL"N , NEB. (U'I - Unbeatcn Oklahoma, rumbling
along
like a loaded ice truck going downhill, demolished Nebraska's uefense Saturday for a smashing
48-0 victory before 39,000 awed
fans.

Wanted to Rent-Any kind of
housing suitable lor 25 !ra.ternity men-Write Box X10 Daily
Iowan.

MissourI 82. Iowa Stale 0
WIchita 91. Aberd.en Slale 0
Oklaboma 48, Nebrask .. g
WjLLenburr ;:1. larldle 7
Dloyton 4 1. \:ounrstowu 7
Knox 20. Beloit. 12

Au,ustana. ~I, North Central 7
Wheaton J9. Lake .... ort.t ,.
Ohio We s l~yan 40, Dt:1'auw .2
Va.lparalJo Uud.) 88, KalllnalOO 0
Lawrence 28. Ripon '7
Tulsa. 55,

Bradley

G

St.out Instit.ut.e 21, La.C,olse Teichert lO
l\lonmouth 40, Cornell 0
.Wayne TeaehetA H. Cba4 •• n (Neb,) 6
Norlh Dakola l W, Sou th Dakota. Sta te 0
Omab& 47, CoJorado nUnes 7
Washln,!on (St. LoulaJ 7. BuUer 0
SI. John. (1ItInn.) 15. 81. 0111 6
Okla.homa CUy 53, Indiana State 0
Parsonll !lB. towa. We.l leyan a
Grinnell a9. Coe G
Carroll 7, Carlton 0
York 99, Stetlln Colle(fl 0

SOUTIIWEST

Texas Tech 27. Arbon .. ,
Wed Texu 8tate 55" Trinity Unlv. ~O
New Medeo Te.aeherJ GO,
New Me.lao IJl,hlandl Unlv. 6
alee 17, Texas Iii
Bilylor 21, Texa.s A &: M 0
lIu U'5ton 2~, lla.rdtn .. Slnunops 2\1
Sout hern Method"" 20, KentocJr:y '7
FAR

WEST

Denver 35, BrI,IIiam Yount .,
CaliforDla. 21, Wasbln,toD 'I
South ern Calilornla 'U, Oreron 13
UCLA 27. Wllblnrton State W
St51Dlord 21, Ore,on St ate 1
Colo .. do ~O, Utah Stale 1
fdobo 47. lItontaDI ]9
Pucet Sound :!1, Wllllamelie 0

W.slern State CoUer. 34,
Colorado Slot. CoUe.. 26
Wyomln, 13. lJlah 0
Adams Slate CoUe,. 14 ,
Panhandle A .. M 18
Ne.\fada 84. .~ re . no St.ate 18
SOUTH
Dute ISG. VPI ,
aeor,la TeCh 33. Florida II
VIr,lnl. 32. Villi 13
Wake "or••1 M. William " Mary

28
Maryland J4, North Carolina State ()
Tennessee 86, Tenneuee Teob 6
Rlehm.nd 28. Davldlon 7
Western Maryland 32, Mt . St. Mary 0
Maryland State 10, Glauboro 81ate 0
AlAbamA 85, ~1J.. llllppl 6
Tulane 14, Auburn 6
Ark.nla. 1, Vanderbilt •
Memphis Stat. 2 1. Kansa. Slate 14
"","pdtn Inll. 21, Vlr,lnla' Slate 2 L
uhns 1I0pkln, «, CathoUe Unlv. 2
nampde:n Sydney 60. Ganaudet 8

AlAbama

A ..

M O. Sou!1a Carollaa. St. 0

Ernor), Henry 89, MaTJ'Vl1le collece 21
Flol"ld .. State 6, Sewanee 0
Wed Vit,lnla state 2, St. Aueudlno 0

Faske Finds Gap in WUdcat Line

Fashion and Party Pictures
Dial 2764

Wanted To Rent

ERMAL suggests
For· your Sunday
dining pleasure
that you try our

Furnithed Apt. for 2 business women. Urgently needed by Nov.
1. Call Hasp. Ext. 235 between
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. or 4620 after 6.

Fried Chicken Dinner

Business man and wife de~ire
small furnished apartment. No
drink!ing or noise. Write Box l2C
% of the Daily Iowan .

OPEN'
FROM
11 A.M.

Young working gld desires room
or light housekeeping room.
Will share. Call Gloria; 81861 noon
to 8 p.m.

to 12 P.M.

Faculty member (permanent) desires to rent small house. Write For foot comfort . . .
Box lOB Daily Iowan.
For new shoe looks . . .
Married graduate student wants LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES
small furnished apt. for second
ED SIMPSON
semetter. Phone X4694.
Shoe Repairing arid Supplies
Help Wanted
j 113 Iowa Avenue

Branch oUice claim manager for
old established company. Desirable and permanent position. Prefer man 25 to 40; investigating or
legal experience. Write full qualifications Box lO~A.
Do yo u need somebodY ' to work
for you? Do you have a job that
will take two instead of one? Then
let the lJAILY IOWAN find you
that person.
Full time receptioni~t. Preferably
with air experience. Station
K.XIC. Dial 8-1181 for appointment.

and Found

I
C' T '1 M
owa Ity ral er art
Renlal •

I

Sales

Rent a luggage trailer
by- the hour, day, or week

Lost: Brown Billfold. Liberal Re- Single room. Man. Dial 7485 after
ward. Phcne 4609.
5.
MusiC and Radio
Guaranteed repairs tor all makes
Home and Auto radios. We pick
up and deliver. Sutton Radio &
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
3239.

Loans
$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cameras, diamonds, clothing, etc
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling·
ton.

For efficient furniture

LEARN TO DANCE
lilt's Fun"

STRA ND BARBER SHOP

-[ouse work wanted.
between 5-7 p.m.

Dial

"Extended Tops" converts
Card Tables to seat 8 $6.98

Wash by Appointment

Armless Studio Couches
Wide Range of Covers $49.50
Walnut Finish Magazine
Basket $2.95

BIG OPPORTUNITY
For student with a car,
Preferably a Cedar Rapids
commuter.

217 S. Clinton

Daily Iowan

Has Everything For Hobbies
Model Airplanes
Railroads
Figurlnes
210 N. Linn
Dial 8-0474

Guaranteed Watch Repa.lrs
ON ALL MAKES
Chromographs A Specialty

HAUSER JEWELRY
205 E. Wa'!hington

Dial

397~

COD Cleaners

324 So. Madison
BRONZED
All Workl Guaranteed
FOR DEMONSTRATION
Call Dale Randall
438 Wes t Benton
Dial 4328

I-Day Service

Dial 8·1171

WANTED~

24 to 48 Hour
SHOE REPAIR
. . . at Roger's Rite-Way. You
get quick service along with top
quality and wc rkmanship on all
types of repairs. Let us take care
of all your shoe repairs today.

Roger's Rite-Way

A chance to show you how easy it is
to sell things the DAILY IOWAN way,
Hundreds of happy DAilY IOWAN advertisers have found that running an
ad in the Classified Columns is the fastest, best way to move unwanted items.

TYPEWRITERS

You, too, can turn things into ready

RENTALS· REPAIRS

cash.
Just.
I

Exclusive Authorized
ROYAL Dealer

124~

CALL 4191
and

E. College

Phone 8-1051

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU

LAFF-A-DAY
.,

TRIMMING, SURGERY, TRANSPLANTING and REMOVAL
Custom work, chain sawing, free consultation.
Fourteen years service in Iowa City - plus public liability
and personal injury in ~urance is your PI·otection.
phone 2116

Iowa City, Iowa

I'lL ADMIT ALFY HAS
MLICH 10 LEARN r-BOUT
BO)(ING ... BUT IN MY
YOlJTH 1 WAS I\N
E'l<TREMELY CLEVER.
AND FLASHY A1MTEUR.
WELTERWEIG f<T ... SO

I'LL COACI-l TJ.A!;

7543

LAUNDROMAT

WIKEL

ROOM AND BOABD

Situations Wanted

See These Bargains Today

Your clothes look better, feel better. wear
better when they're COD cleaned. Tender
consideration and thorough cleaning make
COD cleaning the value to beat.

NOEL'S TREE SERVICE

':Iortable Typewriter. Call 80015.

Wash the easy, economical way

8 E. College Dial 8-0151

HOBBY HARBOR

Ballroom dancing. HarrIet Walsh.
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.

Wanted to 'Buy: 4 or 5 room house
in the vicinity of Horace Mann
chool. Call 3411.

Expert Radlo Repair
All makes of RadlosVVork guaranteed
Pick-up and delivery

COD Cleaning

Any Length

Want To Buy

Phon~

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

InStruction

Large Apartment. Private bath;
Private entrance. $100 per
mcnth. Partially furnished. Write
Box 9H Daily Iowan.

Experienced baby sitter.
81486.

Your Duds'll love

Fire Place Wood

Apartments for Rent

Experienced Baby sitting. Football
days also. Phone 80028.

Woodburn Sound Service

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

9696 - Dial

Stepping out to game or party?
Will keep baby. Dial 80898.

129 E. College

and

Dial -

Baby Sitting

Triple and double room. Dial 5109.

Beginning and Advanced Lessons Can make up to $45 per week .
MIMI YOUDE WURIU
Dial 9485
Write Box IOC

Moving
Baggage Tr~ter

Don't !.tall . .. don't crawl. Just
start running to the HAWK'S
NEST where you'll enjoy the
3moothest foamy beverage in
town.

MORRIS FURNITURE

Pb. 6838

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

GO

A doctor says kiSSing shortens life.
Olive is sure he means single
life. "Doc" at the ANNEX is Always glad to see you.

Dial 8·0291

Across from the Strand Theater
141 So. Riverside Dr.

Where Shall We

LOST: Black billfold. Wednesday. Do you have a service to offer? If
you ha.ve, the DAILY IOWAN
Oontains credentials, ldentlflcation. Reward. John S. Way, X4158 will help you sell this service.
Hillcrest.
Rubbish and Light hauling ServLost: Pen Point tor an Eversharp
lees. Call 2914 tor prompt servSkyllne Pen maroon color. Call Ice.
------------Oarroll Block Ext. 3127.
Bendlx sales and service. JacUon"
Lost: Horn-rimmed glasses in
Electric: and GUt.
black leather case. Reward.
Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 bePhone
'lIIIl45.
_ _ _elct.
__
.....
________
tore 10 a.m.
Lost: Brown horn-rimmed glasses - - - - - - - - - - - - - with slipover C3~e. Phone Ext. Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936.
3590.
Rooms for Rent
Lost: Lady's white wool jacket.
Alex Tilylor label. Phone 81028. Single room. Y./block from campus.
With or without light kitchen
Lost: Black billfold. Reward. privileges. 123¥.1 S. Clinton, Apt. 4.
Phone Ext. 3446.
Do you have a room to rent? The
LOST: Brown covert cloth (light
DAILY IOWAN will find you
brown) overcoat. Phone 3811.
that roomer.

Woman to care for my 4 mo. son
in my home. Dial 82659.

Ballroom dance 'essons. Mimi
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.

General services

Have your BABIES' Shoes

Do you wish to rent anything. Let
the DAILY IOWAN find it for
you.

Help Wanted at once; 10 students
-5 men and !i ·girls. Someone
who can use some extra. cash. No
hcuse to house, work right
in your own room. State your
name; fraternity or sorority hous~
and write to Mr. Carl D. Smith,
Kalona, Iowa.

Lost

Portraits of CHILDREN

Model A $75. 309 Stadium Park.

Nebraska Flattened

College Football Results

n in '45.
the 1945

Autos for SOle (used)

Lr-D/

By GENE AHERN
THATS A W·YEARJOB· ··

. . 'HE'S DUMBER. THAN "
D£COY DUCK!"·'!OU
CAN USE A PUTTY KNIFE
10 SNIOOTH OUT ,HE
WR.INKLES ON HIS
BROW AFTER IT HAS
BEEN MOMENTARILY
FURROINED BV
SIMPLE TI-lOUGHT!

Sell Your Car
Want Ads get such fast
results because they're read
eagerly by bargain bunters.
These people need secondband stuff, or want to save
money by buying less-than
new articles.

. .

.

.....

t.l.\VlNO It. WAKE of downed playen, Jerry F ..ke, Iowa halfback 'prints throurh • bole In the Nol1h"-tern Hue ill the second quarter Slohirday for I. 15 yard I'loln. The only Northwe.tern defender In a I
_OD &0 hal. Fulre'••dvaD"e iJ Tom W311J1JJJdon (18). Iowa won, 28-21.
1

Get a Want Ad today. A
friendly Want Ad taker will
help you write your ad. Call
4191 now.
Daily IoW'tUl Want Ada
The People's Marketplace

---....- ..
,

.

"TuokervWe'. about five milea from here. JUlt foUow

me. I'm golDt there, myself."

PAG« EIGHT- TID DAILY IOWAN, SUNDAY, OCrollU 23, UO'

Fuel Supply Here Sfill Good,
Iowa (ity Distributors Report
ily coal bin,~ have felt uo ,j?r£ect yet or tbe eoal trike,
lli '1I'ibulon, !i8id Raturday.
"1'h' wellther' ~('n with 11~," one coal dealer Did. "l\ly
bu in . 118 re fl 'teu no pani' .0 for. And Wl' hove a normal · uppl~' I)n hond."
"All cuslomers have been taken
care of," another dealer reported. Shopper'S Auto Stolen
"They have coal in their bins and From Downtown Alley
we havc an adequate supply on
A 1947 maroon Mercury conhand ."
J . L. Cue)" manaler of Dane vertible was reported stolen at
Fuel comMn)', Aid he did not 12:30 p.m. Saturday from ita parkthlnll the IIUu\l.n III lIerlous ing place in an alley near 217
lJI Iowa Cit,.
S. DulJUque street, police said.
"No one's going to freeze The owner, Kenneth Smith, 418
everyone seems to have enough S. Madison street, told police he
coal," he said.
parked the car and went into a
Oil dealers In the city pointed store to buy groceries. When he
out that most people don't ha ve return~ a short time later the
facilities to store large reserves car was gone, Smith reported. of oil, and that so far there nas
been no unusual demand .
HeaUn& equipment dealers
Let'. ha.. our
also repor~d no ebanle in ules
wbleh reneet any unreat or pan.
Morning~
10 on the part of consumers.
One dealer said sales on both
«lal and oil equipment are slightly down, rather than a shUt either
one to the other being shown.
at
Anotner heating
equipment
dealer pointed out a continuance
of the steel strike could easily
affect bls business, but so lar he's
"Good thlD" bappen
fel t neither the steel nor coal
over coffee"
strike.
Iowa

city

fUl'l

Three Potios Moved
Into Inactive Wards
Dr. Kenneth Judiesch, 27. (owa
City physician, Saturday was one
of three persons transCerred to
inactive polio wards at University hospitals.
Judiesch, 702 E.
W a~hinglon
slreet, was admilted to the
active polio Ust Oct. 13.
Active poUo cases under trl'atment at the hospitals Saturday
remained at 12 as three new patients were adm itted to
active
wards.
New patients, all in"falr" condition, were Steven Bough , 2,
Waterloo ; Stephen Dolash , 4 1-2,
Cedar Rapids, and Rita Prizler, 13,
Lone Tree.
Those transferred to the inactive list, besides Judiesch, were
Betty Mundt, 21, Burlington, and
Harold Honeck, 8, Alden.

'Good
Coffee

Reich. Cafe

Lechay to Address
Kentucky Ar' Meet
SUI Art Pro!. James Lcchay
will leave Thursday (01' Lexing·
ton and LouisviJle, Ky., where
he will address the art section
of the Conference of Coileges' on
the University of Kentucky campus, the art department said SaLurday.
An exhibit of Lechay's paintings opened Oct. 9 at the University of K entucky art gallery.
The exhibition came trom the
Macbeth gallcries in New York
a leading dealer's gallery which
sponsors the work of the e'cpressioOlst school of painting.
Lechay has paintings In the
permanent collections of several
galleries including the Art Instilute of Chicago and the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts.

No Sugar Needed on i 'Head Nurse .t,o ~Tlik
• Strawberry Popcorn lin Hospital Series

SUI Lets Contracts
for Physica! Plant

lei

First it was s trawbel'ry blonds,
Myrtle KJ.tchell, dlrect.or of the
and now it's straw oerry popcorn. SUI school ot nursing. this week
Sgt. Glenn Van Horne of the wUl take part in a series of panel
SUI military department has cul- disc ussions throughout Iowa durtivated two rows or strawb<!rry- ing six regional ho<pilal ronfershaped and colored popcorll on 0 ences of the Iowa Hospital assosmall plot of land near his home cla,tion .
at 1420 Yewell street.
Miss Kitchell wiII speak on ssVan Horne picked up a berl'y- pects of nursing education.
or car-the summer of 1948 whIle
Othets on the panel Includt!
on a short leave in Fulton, Mo., Prof. Louis C. Zopf, college of
and planted it shortly afler re- pharmacy ; Donald W. Corc;tes, Des
turning to Iowa City.
~olnes, · administrator of
Iowa
Cream and sugar are not ne- Methodist hospital, who will be
cessa ry with strawberry popcorn, moderator of the panel ; Robert E.
Van Horne said. ,"
1~'!11111_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiii_iiiF..

Conlrad~

totalin!:" $38 .501 were
awarded Friday tor steam and
electric services for the new
physical plant shop on Front street
ncar Blirlin/!ton strcet, SUI engineer George Padzek said Saturday.
I
The contracts were awarded Lo
Carstens Bros., Ackley, and Robbins Electric company, Moline, Il l.
A $28,667 contract awarded
Carstens is for work connecting
the university steam tunnel to
the building. Robbins' $9,834 contract calls for connecting the university power plant facilities to
the shop, Parizek said.
Work on this phase of construction will begin within the
next six weeks, he agded.
The shop, which consQlidates

suppo rt
laW the

several ot the physical plant
shops, Is e;c~ted to be completed around the f1r&t of the
year.

"'ro

(arr Ilnd
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The
Cooked food . . . lunch,es .
sandwiches. When "dining out"
try one of our tasty lunches in
our pleasant eating atmospherc.

Due To Serious Illness

Edward S. Rose

.J erome

A Hand Cream to leave your
skin soft - the kind that
rubs in - it's our SUPERB
HAND CREAM - priced low
-its smooth - so smooth and
soft - we Invite you to use It.

Hines' Concert

Scheduled For Today Sun, Oct. 23

OPEN DAU.Y

Has &en Indefinitely PostDoned

10 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. weekdays
11 A.M. to 8 P.M. Sundays

Members Will Be Notified ot New Date

Drug Shop

Iowa City Civic Music

10. South Dubuque st.

THE FOOD SHOP

ASlOci~tion

210 E. Washington

U I·.f 'a nt
I

WOUld someone send a COpy of
"How to Win Friends and ,nnuenee People" to Hlllerest coU.re
No. U's flew m&$cot, The doc
moved In three weeks
Five
oC tbc fe110WlJ haye 4lread7
moved out, and five more are
movlnl" out this week. The poor
dor must have an inlerlorlt7
complex by now.

Enrared:
Ginny Hazen, Gamma Phi
Wally Ris, SAE '49

.,0.

NEW PROCESS CLEANERS
fine cleaning, free pick- up and
delivery
dial 4177
Pinned:
J ane Osbor ne, Gamma
SI Matiesen, ATO
Pinned:
Jane Milo, Gamma Pnl
Don 'ryles, Bela
"You are beau&lful. You are
adorable. You're IIweet. You're
everytbinr that'. I"ood."
"Oh, you ftatLerer • , • )'ou
eurlerate."
"WeU, that's m)' sklry and
I'll .tlek kI It."

Here.'s 'New .Cleaning Service • • • at
I

.

••

'.

_...

.

Eyerybody around here knows
tbat when a gal starts pa ssing
around a. fl ve p!'\.ll1d box of
L\lsciou.s AMes Candies she's been
pinned, sister, she's been pinned .
es, she made a hit 'with some
ollege man anO now she's making
· ni t with you because tHose Andes Candles just ,mel t in your
mouth . probabl,y she's chosen the
wonderful MOl1ggram assortment
Ipad~ up of rich cr~ams, nougats,
qutter 'Puffs and /'tiler goodies.
J You'll. be so impressed with
A.ndes Candies you'll want ,to mail
~ box home on mom's birthday.
And r~membel', Andes Gandies are
a handy substitute for a bread~nd butter note.
ANDES CANDIES across from Jetcerson Hotel.

.

f

Foiks 8tlll in town'! .. . you'll
want be with them tor a Qulet
dinner tonight and RUSSELL'S
STEAK HOUSE Is the pillce. Here
Is downright good ealing in an lit·
mosphere that make you want , to
seUie back and enjoy delii cotJs
cooking by people that really
know how. '
You can make reservation by
dialing 8-0186. Re01e\1lbeJ; RUSSELL'S is acJ'ObS from the hydraulics lab.

Call

NEW PROCESS CtLEANERS
fine cleaning, free pick-up ' and
delivery
dial 4177

Pinned
Ca.rol Boudreoux - Pi Phi
Herb Williams· Phi Gam

"Why didn't you lay lomethlnl when we pa8lled 'hroulh
that tunnel'"
"There are &lmel, my dear,
when wordl are more expresIIlve."

Jenny Elliot
Al Lunnlng
Joe: "I don't believe in marriage.'"
Ed: ' ''Neither does your wife."

ED......:
Barb Shaw, Gamma Phi
Geor,e Marks, DU 'U

MarJW

Mary Hopley
Fall days are dull days . .
brighten up your room with John Hostetter
----1
smart, modern lampshades from
KIRWAN'S FURNITURE. 6 S.
Dubuque. Here, you'll find new
atyles and «llors that really perk
up livln,.
Kirwan's al&o have a wide ~
lectlon of floor and table lamps
to dress up the whole place. Stop
in this week and make your fall
ciaya bright with Kirwan',.
NEW PROCESS CLEANERS
fine cleaninl, free pick-up and
delivery
dial 4177
-Make tho.e
dull
momenu
cheerful by dropping in at Swaner'. Dairy Store, 218 E. Wubington Itreet. You'll enjoy Uteir. tuty
maltecia, milk abakes, and other
fountain iteml. Durtilg the eolder
days. a cup of bot ehocolate bits
th.~ too. So .top In today.
Swaaer's friendly service mllkea
tt a perfect meet1DJ place be'ween c...... and after the abow .

Jefferson HoLeI BlcIa'.

QUESTION OF THE WEllt
Wbal do you look for In a rood
date?
.Jim Ble~)'-tolerance and 1m· ,
bUion
Don Moyer-lnterCll~ln me.
DI Horrabln-Geqrre.
,.,
' Anne 8mUh - someone "he
wlU iaul"h at my corny Jokes,
Bill Hallund - compailtJlllll,
compaUblUt), and convlvallt,.
Laurie Fishel'-!lotnethlnl like
the Mel star that's comlnl.

,

-

The newest in Iowa City cleaning ,ervita .
drive in (no parking worries) ... 24-hour. later
pick up your cleaning, neat and really clean. That's
the storv at· C.O.D. CLEANERS.
Co~e in this week, 324 S. Madison street.
You'll find friendly counter service alway•.

"Good appearance pays dividends for life' ,
WIlen It comes kI water
fl,bta, Joe, WaUns1l1 18 8tlll the
&be _disputed champion of
CurrIer. It was proven that she
call hold more waLer In her
m08&h thaD Fld Reese can hold
I. ber new red-plaslle water
pla&oL. Consequen~lr it was ralnIIll In Currier the other nlIMand " wasn't April Ihowers. All
wemen wanUn, to ILep outside
&helr rooma bad to IUP on rain-

It you're wonderin, about
that stranle look some o. the
,uys are ,eUlnr thelle clays you
can aUribuLe It to the cominc
Spinster's Spree (Nov. II).
When the end o' Oeklber comes
you'll see some serious hunUnr.

.,..ta.

Don't miss the
DAD'S DAY DANCE
Friday, October 28 10wllo Union
Parents admlt~d free

I

Christmas may be 9-weeks off,
but Hauser's Jewelers, 205 E.
Washington know you like to plan
your gifts in ad vance . . . so CORle
in this week and take advantalle
of Hauser's layaway plan. Pick
your gift out now and have it paid
for by Christmas . . . it avoids
the rush and Is oh 10 much easier
on the purse.
While you're there you'll ' want
to see the new Elgin American
eompact .. , It's a real beauty.

Book of the weell: "Fire, fire
everywhere" 01" "Wbere are
you, now tbat I need you." A
t.le of &he well known lads who
~Iale a ~rall aerolll the oampua.
'For reference, lee whal was a
hay raek at the Phi Gam houle.
In IImolder:nc embel'1l remind
us of what a. ,reat ~Ime we all
had durinr Homecominl" weekend.
Bremen Fashion TIIJII
Bremers have gone all out thls
week ... you'll find sportcoats in
materials that wlll make your
wardrobe really stand oul . . .
;'lere's son flannel, long-wearing
camel hair and smart shetland.
And there's «llor ,alore, marine
I)lue, palladium grey, rust and
grey-green. You'll lind them styled by Varsity Town, Campus
Togs and McGl'egor. All sizes Includln, extra long to 46.
And to
with thcse slick
sportcoats. Bremers have a fulllCIcction of slacks In 'llbardine, covert and flannel. Come in this
week.

,0

Don't miss the
DAD'S DAY D~CE
Friday , October 28
Iowa Union
Parents IIdmitted free

Cpld weather is coming. CaU
3131 for a Yellow Cab to get you

to class.
Twelve ""ered and klrn
,pledl"es from old Dralle U. IItumbled out of .the RAE hollie here
,about 3 a.m. last Monday nlrbt.
After two hours of f"edrlll,
tiey were In no moocltor merry- .
makin,. It seema the)' had
• llIpped from their Drake home'
and were coralled In I.C. by thc
JOeal (ra&ernil, unUI fony Dralle
~hen
reaehed the acene.
~ eo_ent: "You IUYS
ean'. do &hla &0 us."
Pinned
Jeanine Schacklet - Alpha XI
Don Krel, - Delta UpLllon

H's sweater time agaIn 'c~ use
no matter if it'.s class time, or
coke time, or date time you'll be
carefree and comf!'rtabie in I
sweater. You can never Have too
many so drop in at the It and H
Hosie ry store two cklors south of
Aldens and select one in an elici ting new color
spark your
wardrobe. Choose yours in copper, raspberry, maize, white, grey,
red, !)lue, black or ' pi nk. EveI')"
one of ~hem wears the tamoui
Helen Harper label. You've seell
them advertised In Life, Vogu,
and other fashion magazines. ~
At $2 .98 and ~3.98 these Helen
Harper pullovers and cardigans
are the least expensive way td
have many costume changes. yoti
know h r. w beautifuily Dylod
washes but these 100% virll~
;
wools are soft and preeious. Wi
such a large variety of colors I
the Hand H Hosiery Store Ilj
certain you'll 'tind just the Helell
Harper tor you. Come in tomort
row .
---!-.
I
Cold weather Is comliJl. Ca'
3131 for a Yellow Cab to get yot
t.o class.
J
Pln~ed
\
Barbara S Lock - U. of Colorado •
Dick Colville - Deita Tau Dtllai
~

Pinned
Jeall McOartt - Alpha Delta Pi
Howard Sohn - Delta Ups\lon

r;;;;:
Hida Greenberl. Currier
Ray Berman; Chlc8,O, Ill.
PI~:

Sue Stevena, Pi Phi
Jim Bauden Beta
'
Bow lHIIIJ cap 708 be, !
lim Ma&hew ' bas beeD ......
aeerftar,. of ~et& Na
Be'. . . . . . .~y
.".....,

a,......

Pinned
Nancy Williams - Theta, Drake
meetlDca.
BOb Fisher - Delta Upsilon
Cold weather II- coming. Call .............. ...,... .... 1Ha·
wile_ ....
3131 for a Yellow Cob to get YOll I deDt CoIuIetI . .
to class.
, be ....'f

I

..u.ou.. .... . ..

Sweet dreams little one, and
how could they not be sweet when
you're swathed In a filmy ,own
of sheerest nylon. Truzette of CI\Iifornia steals the snow In Dunn's
new \Inrerie department with Its
frothy little nylon shortie gown.
Ws precious as a baby's pink t.oe
- adorable round yoke with eyel~t ruffle, teen-le satin tie at the
throat and puffy short Lleeves.
Pe.jama ,IrIs will be ever so
feminine too in Truzette's Wanda
Lewis orielnal of Bur-Mil erlpe
in soft putel colors. You'll fino
Dunn's new linaerle d'Partme~
J~s& the Intimate a~08ph.re in
whieh to buy your favorit~ dainti&. Luxite by ' Holepro<,f IIUpS.
panUca. and ,ownl; GOIaard flexees; I'lexalre bra., anq many other
popular labell make Dunn's new
Unprle department the place
you'll find your nicest lin,erie.
Drop In tomorrow, worl't youT
DUNN'S , 1111 E. Washin,ton .

Sup
Lon

to

Lucky you because you just
happened to glance down here
_.-- ' . and ,et In on all these specials.
WHETSTONE'S COS MET I C
wbe.n 10U have a puty .
And don't know what to do
COUNTER is closing out on a fe w
Call on PARTY SERVICE
betel' known lines of perfumne
-xDd they'll take care of you. and Ute prices are low, low, low.
There's something really oriental
Many. many brands of .,...
&bat deti. our memory but you'll
DeUvered to y~ dOor
eaJt on ParV ServIce tor food know It when you see it.
That 7Ou'll adore.
You'll want to 111.Ow a eouple at
,
DIal lOtI
theM special close out perfumes
In the back of your dresser drawer
Vriul. . . . . . . . ., ........ for , CoUlin Kate's Christmas &itt.
_
. . . . . .:Zaa~ At Whet'., e1ose-out perfumes go
PIllEt........... ...,.,.... fat 10 _ there after your 8:30
t..,. Ida f . . . . . . f~ .... __ e.... ..•• rrew for a perfump
.....: "I. . u,.. like .....
• tee!.

•r

Herteen & Stocker
Jewelers

Married
PatLy Fox
l>lck PetersQn - Sigma Chi

8-1171

How Many OaYI ''I'll Cbrlslma.?
Breathes tn~re a college man or
woman who Isn't always broke?
. ... but, come Chrlsllpas, such a
strait wil never do. Be foreminded, use Herteen and ' Stocker
Jeweler's Christmas layaway
plan and rest easy about the important people on your 11ft Ust.
Their eyes will brighten when
lhey see the beautiful ring, watch,
or lighter you selected for them
at Herieen and Stocker's. Tbey'll
wonder how you managed such a
lovely gilt on a colleile person's
budget. It's simple at Herteen and
Stocker's. Just make a small dePinned:
posit and pay as you can.
Ginny Burt, Gamma Phi
Herteen and Stocker Jew~ler'$
Don Gorenson, SAE '49
have your favorite pattern In ster,
ling silver. See their .wide ulee,
NEW PROCESS CLEANERS
fine cleaning. free pick-Up and tlon and choose a truly dlltinctive
Christmas gift in matchless ster'delivery
Ung silver. KERnEN AND
dial 4177
STOCKER JEWELERS, Jefferson
Hotel Building.
.
Marrl.d

Select your Xmas !;liamoncis
now. Use our convenient
lay-away plan.

..

Don't miss tM
DAD'S 9AY DANCE
Friday, October 28
Iowa Union
Paren~ adm itted free

C~Q.f):

I

Aun : "You. beast, where Is )'our
eblva",?"
Kten : "That old thlnr: Why, I
turned It In for a Cadlllao."

HeptOD, De.s Moines. Iowa ftate
department ot health, lind Leon'"
ard C. .Goudy, Chicago, purchas·
ing specialist of the
AmerlcaJl
Hospital assoclallon.
The six conferences 'Vill be&In
in Mason City Monday. Tuesday
the group will speak in Cedar Rapids, and Wednesday in BurUn ••
Ion.
_
The conferences will contillue
in Sioux City, Oct. 31 ; Atlantk,
Nov. I, and il\ Des Moines, ~ov . J.

n·.

Chri.tmas I. oe&ober
Yes, U's Cnrlstmu in October IS
far as stock Buppllca at lo,wI S1Ipo
ply, 8 S. Clinton. Get ..t far
Christmas ..• here, you'U find ••
colorful and extensive allClrtment
of ,1ft wrapplnp and 11ft IUJ·
,cations. Come In this Week ....
'talk to 10wa SupplY'1I frlendl1
salcapeople; they'll be happy "
help you witt) your Ideaa. '
And Iowa Supply baa jlllt ,..,
modeled their card counten .• ~
. . Ht for Chrlatmas ann ,11 •
boUday. in between.
,.

